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FHSU ends

'

football season at
4-6 with loss to
Washburn.
See Page 7.
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CAMPUS

• Free hearing tests wlll be.
offered to the pubUc tomorrow
at a screening clinlc fn the
Memorial Union Sunset

Lounge.

The clfntc wtll be open 9
a.m. until noon.
Area residents and students
wtth speech and language
dlfilculUes are also lnvtted to
vlslt the clfnlc for a
demonstration about com•
mun!caUon disorders.
The event la sponsored by
the Student Health Center
and the FHSU chapter. of the

L

National Student Speech,
Language and Hearing
AssodaUon.
·
For more lnformaUon about
the cl1nlc, call Kathy Douglas,
dlrector ol SHS, 828·4293.

_l .....

• The FHSU eentor debate
. team of Enc Krug and Chrts
Crawford. Great Bend senton.
placed third wtth a 9-2 record
In compet1Uori at the Kansas
Un1vera1ty Fall Debate Tournament ln Lawrence Oct. 30~
Nav~l.
Krug earned the third place
speaker award and Crawford·
was the 10th place speaker.

•

In the eeventh tournament

• Railroads and Indians are
the subject of a show feat~
two artists 1n the Haya Arla.
Center Gallery that opened
Nov.6.
Watercolor landscapes
featarlng trains will be shown
by nattonally known artist
Ted Rose of Santa Fe, N.M..
Candy SWcartngen. WhJte

Texas, palnts pho_to-reallstlc
Indian portraits.

The show nms through Nov• .
19. Gallery hours are JO a.m.

to 4 p.m. Monday through
Satunlay.
• The Hays PubUc Ubrary.'a

Feed and Film
aeries
conUnues Wednesday wl th
·.An1ma1 lmpoeten.•
The film ~lnea bow
animals, both predatora and
.,rey, uae remarkable forma of
dccepUon to conceal them- .
.elvee.
· The program begins al
12:05 p.m. ln the library
~ n t . Coffee 1B provided.

NATION

J

• In, a unique approach to
lntemaUonal atudlee, InternaUonal Intern.ship Programs
.announced Ila -SuatneM and
Sodcty tn Japan• seminar fot"
university student• and
graduates last wcelt.
A !Ive week Winter eeaalon
wtD be offered from Jan. 16 to
Feb. 19, 1988. A summer
9e9ston ts al110 ofTend next
June.
'Ihe tralnlng acmlnar wlll
take place In Toky_e. Th ls
c,yerae:a• project feature•
homeatay plus· most meals.
orsentaUon. ·amvtvar Japaneee language Instruction,

Japanese bustness seminars.
medical and

accldenllaJ .

wurancc. optional employ·
mcnt search u.atstance and

ongoing admlnlstrattv'e aupport.
To participate In this
W1nter'a bulneu seminar, ·.
atudenta are encouraged to
reptr:r by Dec.. "· For further
dctan. on how to apply and

other UP Study Abroad
Projecta. COfttaCt ltP. 4 0 6

Colman Budding. 81 l Finl
/we.. Seattle. WMh. 9810&.
··- · - .... -

-·a.
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of the aeaaon 80 debaters
from 1'lve statei participated
from five-state ngera compete
next Central State University
Friday and Saturday.

LOCAL

.

··.: ·

I OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCE - Sen. shows -his excitement when he
Bob Dole, Senate M1Jor1ty Leader, announces his Intention to run tor ltle

~ $::l:

a,

Republican nomination for the
presidency ot the United States.

Dole rmde his amouncement In ta
hometown of Russell yesterday In

front of an estimated 10,000 people.
(Photo by Brad N. Shrader)

Dole kicks off '88 campaign;
Russell welcomes native so.n
Senor copy editor
Sen. Bob Dole returned home "to the
people who know me the best" yesterday
morning to announce his candidacy for
president.
An estimated l 0.000 people packed the
Intersection of Eighth and ~fain streets In
Russell for. the announcement.
the goodness of the people of Russell
over the years has been the source of my
Inspiration a nd my strength.~ Dole said.
the people who settled this community,
and many others acros s America , were
lmmlgrants and frontiersmen and home steaders who knew that grtt and endurance
and rellanet: on one's nelghbora were needed
to build a ~tter l1(e for their chtJdren .
alley were optimists and butJders. They
harnessed lnVentlon and hard ~-ork to carve
a llfc out or the wilderness.
7 have can1ed the splr1t of thl.s place with
me throughout my life.
ibat ls why I have come back home today
to announc-c before family and friends that I
am a candidate for my party's nomlnaUon to the office of President of the Un lied States.-

Dole took a Jab at. w1thout menUonlng the
name of. another Republican candidate, Vice
President George Bush. He uld President
Rea~a n h a s restored Arnerlca's p~~r1ty.
rcbullt the milita ry strength and n:,.1v-ed It•
sptr1tual well-~ln!i,
-Ronald Reagan s.et U!I on a new C'Oursc.
and hLstory '1o1ll be grateful.- Dok satd.
-aut the Reagan record ls not ,omethlng to
at.and on. It'• not eomethlng lo run on. It'•
something to build on.·
Shon. declarative statements from Dole
brought the most response from the crowd.
1 offer a rttOTd. not a-tCSumc.• he said. "A
track record of 27 ycan of leadership and
nearly 11.000 votes 1n Congress that says:
1 can make a dtfTen:nce. t have made a
dl1Terence. AM 1 Will makr a ~ c c . -

The budget

Another statement br1ngtng a big n:spoiue from the crowd was
Dole's pledge to ··tackle the runaway federal budget head-on · \l.ithout raising tax. rates.
'With the single e.:cceptlon of programs to assist vulnerable
Americans. no area of Federal spending v.1U be olT-llmlls," he ~d.
-Amer1C'ans are fatr-mlnded people. They are v.111lng to endure
some changes In federal programs ·· If they know everyone Is

sharing equall):.
Dole said that In his flrst rew weeks In
office he would be In conference about
. balancing the budget.
·
·we·u stay there as Ion~ as tt takes. and ,g.·e
will not stop until we come_ up with a
renewed commitment to a multi -year plan ··
a new compact" ·· that ends ~1th a balanced
budget.Dole said he wanted assuranC'e th:11 the
nation would not again confront -such
ova-whelming deflclts.
"First and foremost. It's time lo amend the
ConstltuUon to require a babnC'ed bud~et. he said. 'Without a Constitutional restriction, Con gress will a lways fa ll back on
deficit spending.
inc \\111 of the people h.1s been l~no red
for too long. l wlll on~ a!!aln a s k Conitress
to gl\'e the ~pie what they wa nt. - Dole i.ald.
-eut If I can"l ~et satis faction. 1 "111 ~o over
the heads of tho~ In Coni:~~s and c-all for a
Constitutional Con\·entlon to appro...-e a
balan~ budget amendment."
Dole al!'.O said the president mus t be able
to ha,-c a llne ·llem ,-eta.
_
-roday. the Chief Ex ec-uth·e too often I!\
fattd ~1th a take·lt·or-leave -lt ch~ce when
Congress approves hui;te, a ll -o r -n o thlnJ!
1pcndlng bills. The Ptesldenl Is put In the
po5ltlon of a car buyer fon-ed to ac-rept an
automobUe loaded ,a.1th optton!I he doesn 't
• need or wanL

·A llne·llem ,-eto would allow th e ~ t de nt
to i,:ach 'w1thln ffla5!1lvc ;pcndlnj.? btll9 and
atrtke out V.'a.!lteful s~ ndlng bill" and strike
out ~teful and unnece!\~ry pork-barn!
projects.·
Dole said that a thm1nit economy mu~t
also Include a izlobal community. linked b y
!a1r and open trade.
-We cannot be ~uc-ed by the d e luston
that t! only w-e butJd trade v..-:a.Ja ht~ cnou ~ .
we t2n shut out a Oood of forei gn-built
producu: Dole said.

SPEECH.
Continued on Page 5.
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Editorial

bettina heinz
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Dole welcome in small town America·

I

Lose i~ -mu~cl12 k"ep the fa.t

It was freezing- cold in Russell.
Yet there could not have been a warmer
welcome to presidential candidate Bob Dole
when he returned to his hometown to announce
his candidacy.
.
. It was small town America at its best.
The cheerleaders from the Russell High
School band .were shaking ln the coldness, but
smiled in enthusiasm when they swung their
red, white and blue pompons.
.
Farmers in overalls. and baseball caps, their
hands stuffed in their pockets. nodded in pride
and respect when Dole said he presents a
record. not a resume.
Above all. it was a message of sincerity and
decisiveness that Dole communicated. as well as
an honest belief in his Midwestern upbringing.
Much has been said aboµt the Midwest dying
out about small town America f~ding away and .
its people moving out to the coasts.
But yesterday morning in Russell, the
heartbeat of America could be felt in a foresaken
little town out 1n the nowhere of western
Kansas.
It seems Dole has an excellent ~hot·at the
presidency.
But even if h~ does not win the nomination or
·the electiori. the people of Russell and western
Kansas will. still look up to him as o~e of their
own who -restored credibility and respect for the .
kind of people grown here.

Let's hope Douglas Ginsburg sets a precedent.

Supreme Co·urt Justice as well as all presidential
hopefuls should be carefully screened as far as ·
t!ieir cons~mption of drugs such- a nicotine.
caffeine and sugar is concerned.
Reporters should be required to attend drug
seminars to further investigat,e all political ..
candidates.
Then. the only thing that could prevent this
nation from becoming a "clean" one would be a
sudden confession from the President that he·
drank a 3.2 beer 45 years ago.

.,.
The University Leader
encourages reader response.
Letters to the editor should
not exceed 500 words In
length. All letters must be
signed. although In some
Instances names may be
withheld upon request by
author or authors.
All letters must include
addre~s and telephone
number. Students are asked
to Include their hometown
and classlflcaUon. and faculty .
and staff
a.!lkcd to lnlude
their UUes.
The: editorial· staff reserves
the rtght to condense and edit
letters according to Leader

are

style and space ava liable.
PubllcaUon of letters to the
editor ls not guaranteed. The
Leader also reserves the right
to delete numerous signatures
on a letter If space docs not
allow for all names to appear.
Letters must be rccctved at
least two days · before
publication. The Leader Is
published on Tuesdays and
Fridays, unless otherwise
announced.
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the Lunlverslty

The Untvc:ralty Leader, the official Fort Hays State atudent
newspaper, Is pu611shed Tue9da)"9 and Fridays, except durtn!l un!V'enlly
holidays, citamlnaUon periods, or on specially announced occasions,
Unsigned edttortals are the vtcws of the Ntttor tn chief and not
nccessartly the vtews or the st.afT. Offices an: located In Picken 104
Hays. KS ~7001·4099. The telephone number ls (913) 628-5301. Student
sub.cr1puons an: paid from aCUV1ty recs; mall sub!ICT1pUon rates arc
925 ~r year. Third cla. . postage la paJd at Haya. Publication
ldcnUficaUon number la 51900.
C Copyrtcht. Untvenlty Leader, 1987
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· It's very ·s eldom that a situation comedy
strikes me as being particularly politically
relevant.
But Saturday night's episode of 'The
Golden Clrls" on Jl.l'BC did Just that.
And It couldn't have come at a better time.
The show opened as the three main ·
characters· were hosting a fundralslng
reception for a city council candidate.
The candidate was not an overly winning
·political personality. His speeches were
dull. He wore a bow Uer and the main
characters frequently-referred to him as a
~imp.
Kill two presidential candidate birds with
one stone:. right?
Following the reception. BI an ch e
discovered that the candidate had left a file
folder behind. She 1.•oluntee~ to ~turn It to
his home that night.
The next morning. three of the Miami
newspapers -- oh, how the irony continues
-· printed photographs of a -mystery lady"
entering the candidate's house whUe hls wife

roommates.
She confronted hJm In his office, where he
told her that saying he was having an affair
°"-as the only v.-ay that he could get publ!clty.
Being good ha_d done no good, but being bad
was getting hlm better results in the polls.
Thal epl&ode. coupled with Judge Douglaa
Ginsburg's resignation of a Supreme Court
nomination and admissions for drug use by
presidential candidates Albert Gore and
Bruce Babbit that same day, had more of an
.
impact·It gets too bad when a candidate has to be
bad as the only ~-ay lo get publicity.
Drug use by Ginsburg. Core or Babbit
should not matter. I'm not advocating the
use of tllegal df-ugs -- l'\•e never used them
and never wtll -- but when that gets to be the
main Issue rather than the candidate's (for
president of supreme court) performance,
we need to look at our political ,-alues.
How cou)d Incidents that happened In
their respective college days . make any
difference today? It was at least 20 years
ago. All have proven excellent quallflcatlons
was away.
Members of the media identified the . and potenuaJ for the Jobs.
I was worried about pollUcs In the '80s.
"mystery lady'' as the promlsclous Blanche.
With that episode still In mJnd. I made a
The candidate called a news conference
and confirmed that he did Indeed have an quick drtve to Russell Sunday night to p ick
affair wtth Blanche, although she constantly up press eredentla)s for Sen. Bob Dole's
denied the entire Incident, even to her. announcement the next day.

After picking them up at a hotel on the
outskirts of to\1.'ll, l wanted to take a look at
the Intersection lhat, would be engulfed \\1th
people a little more than 12 hours later. .
1 drove th rough an open spot In th~
0th erw1se blocked-off street and saw ·the
banners and bleachers at the lntersectlon·or
Elghlh a nd Main streets. prepared for the
big moment the next day.
r ~aw the !ocal ~o1.1e theater changing Its
marquee to read Hot dogs, apple pie and
'

BOB 001.E.

H

I saw each a nd 'every business In
downtown Russell sporting either a sign.
picture .of Dole, rcd~whlte-and-blue decor or
a ny combination of the abm·e In their
v.1ndows. ·
I saw a town celebrating Its finest hour.
There was no Ill 1n the cold. brisk autumn
v.1nd In Russell that evening.
Just the spirit of townspeople celebrating
the good fortune of one of their O\l:O.
I got out of my car tn downtown Russell.
leaned up against Its side and crossed my
anns. I Just needed a moment to take it all

a.·

In.

I got back In my car ready to go b ack to
Hays. As If It were on cue. the haunting
opening strains of NeU Diamond's "America"
began plaj1ng on the car radio.
And It couldn't have come at a better time.

mike marzolf

-Whole nation watches Russell at Dole's rally
event. They ranged from local to national
The most powerful man in the world.
That fs the UtJe held by the President of news. The telecast was even shot overseas
the United States of Amertca. a postUon Bob
With such an event happening Just 30
Dole ts now officially seeking.
mUes from Hays. It was difficult nol lo go Stt
He made It omc1al yesterday In his pep the possible next prcsldmt.
rally at Russell.
It was the first event I attended that had
As you drove Into town. you could almost
securtty on top of buUdlngs. watching over
feel the cxdlement In the aJr, not to menUon the crowd. ready to take care of any would be
seeing the cops Just sitting on the edge or -trouble-maker" roamlng around.
town.
lhc event went off almost as pLmned. w1th
Despite the cold weather. about 10.000 only a s)tght delay when Bob began to give
folks showed up to root on thetr candidate.
his speech.
Mbted Into that bunch WCTC a few people who
The thrtll of sttlng Bob got to a few of the
turned out to protest
spectators. lhe first going down early 1n the
They. however, \a."Crc rew-and far between. conte5l, setting back the start about nve
;ind had no or~anlzaUon. So. It was not a big mtnutcs.
deal at au for Bob.
At Umes. befon: Bob came out. f looked
&b made hls speech at an inten«Uon In around for the two high school footbaJI
dou"l"lfOV.'Tl Russell. by the bank.
learns ready to play.
I think that wou)d have been the Ideal
The Russell High School band played
place to be. You wouJd only have bttn about ,ever.al 90ngs rnnlnlcent or a football game.
30 yards rrom Bob and you would ha,-e bc-m
When Bob did omctally say that he wanted
Inside. out of the cold weather.
to declare his candidacy for the Republican
Media people came In dt"DVCS to ~ r the nomination for President. the crowd was

-
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1,•c:ry pleased.
The little American flags came cl.it. the
hundreds of banners ranging from "Dole ln
·sa· to signs wtth bananas, pineapples and
oranges dlsplaytng the Dole fruit produ cts.
Cameras cJtckcd hundreds a t a Ume. and
the whole nation was at that time ",,..arching
Russell. Kan.
Really. that Is amazln~.
Who would have thought that all this
attention could be paJd to one man. who ts
not C'\""Cn the presklent. yet.
At the end of the s~ech thousands of blue
and gold ballons took olT for ntght ln the sky.
The v.·estern half of Kans:is should hm·e then
• knov.-n \a.'h2t v.-as up.

When most or the hoopla w.al'I O\"er. I Wt'nl
out by the airport In Rus!ICII to take n ~k .lt
some or the planes which n~- In for the
c,,-ent.
While there were no bl~ Jcl~ the~. ~ome
really n ice looking airplanes toured lht'
runv.-ay.
All In all. a good t ~ V.'a.4' had by .111
I
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llncss that comes wllh farmer's
folks -- even In days that . are
rough on fanncrs. .
.
Maybe It's the feellng of
peacefulness, of hannony between these people and t heir
envtronment.
Whatever It Is. Dole has It. ·
It makes me proud to be In
Kansas. The America I saw and
felt In Russell yesterday Is the
America I fell In love with, and I
will never be able to feel this
way about any other country -lncludlng my own.
or course I don't agree With
many of Dole's s tatements. And
of course I worry If wlth Dole.
America would not once agaJn
say yes to a conservatism that Is
out of line with today's reality.
But then I look at Russell
yesterday. and I reallzc: I trust
this candidate's lntentlons.
He certainly beats the rightwing <;:hrisUan fundamentalists
ln his party.
He · certainly beats the
detached Democratk young
pups who seem more yuppie
than young conservatives could
dream of.
And as far as any other candidate I would whole-heartedly
support -- such as Pat Shroeder.
Marlo C u omo . etc. -- well,
· obvtously America is not ready .
for them yet.
And ·uu It will be. I wlil wear
my Bob Dole baseball cap with
pride -- Just ~ea real Kansan.

,u.f..: ..~n:::
_:.:s' Worries fade-_at sight of town's warm welcome

Letters to the editor should
be addressed to: Editor. The
Unlvcrslly Leader, Picken 104,
Fort Hays State University.
Hays. KS 67601.
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I'm a Democrat. I've afways
been a Democral
And I like Bob Dole.
Unfortunately. I do not h~ve
the prMlege to vote In this or ·
any other U.S. election because
I am not an American citizen.
. Maybe It's fortunate -- that
way. l don't run risk to vote for a
Republican when I'm still a
Democrat at heart.
1 like to say. as so many
people like to say, that I always
support the best man, no matter
what his party affiliation might
be.
And we will stlll have to wait a
few yea rs !11 be able to support
the best Wl 111,an.
. Usually the best men. -1 ·
support tum out to be Democrats.
Not ln this case, though. For
once. the ls!>ues seem to be In
the backgro1111d and-the quality
of the candidate domlnanL
· And hlS outstanding qualities
seem to be those associated
with
Itself.
Since I came to the States In
· the fall of 1984. l have grown to
love Kansas. There ls something
to this state that ls hard to
pinpoint -- but It results ln the
desire to stay here.
Maybe u·s the landscape. the
wide horizon that gives you the
feeling of ultimate frc~om.
Maybe It's the do~-to-earth
quality of the people who have
presevered_. the sincere _frfend-

Kansas

Just say yes to drug confession craze
All further candidates for the position of the

Demo¢rat supports Dole;
finds_Dole, K~sas·alike
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TODAY
• Early enrollment for Junlon,

H throughZ.

_

• Faculty-Senate meeting at
3:30 p.m. ln the Memorial
Union Plonccr Lounge.
• Marines at 8 a.m. ln the
Memortal Union Lobby.
• Dcsktop_ PubUshlng workshot) at 6 p.m. in Ranck 329.

• MUAB: The Gallery, Davis
and Helfer at 8 p.m. at the
Backdoor.
• Meeting: World Hunger.
.JusUce and Foreign Policy at
8 a .m. in the Memorial Union
Black and Gold Room. .

WEDNESDAY • Early _enrollment for sophomores R through z.
• BSU meeting for mem_b ers
and those lntereated at 8:30
p.m. ln the Memorial Union
State-Room.
• _A lpha Kappa_Psl meeting at
7 p.m. 1n the Memon;u Union
Trails Room. ...

• Spotlight concert: Scott
Jones at 8 p.m. ln the Memorial Union Black and Gold
Room.
• Christian Care GMng at 4
p.m. In the Memorial Union
Pralrle and State rooms.
• .Marines at 8 p.m. ln the
Memorial Onion Lobby.
• Hearing demonstrations 9
a.m. to 1100n In the Memorial
Union Sunset Loun~e.

IHVBSPAY
• Math relays at 8 a.m. In the
Memortal Union.

• Cla.sslfled :,enate meeting at
3:30 p,m. in the Memorial
UnJon Pra1r1e Room.,
• S.tudent Government Assoc1auon meeting at 7 p.m. In
the Memorial Unton Pioneer
Lounge.
• MUAB movie: 1'ron" at 8
p.m. tn the Backdoor.

FRIDAY
• Early enrollment· for
sophomores A through G.
• Inter-varsity Christian
Fellowship at 7 p.m. In the
Memortal Union Frontier
Room.
• Hays Shade Tree committee
a t 11 :30 a .m. In the Memorial
Union Pralr1e Room.
• McMlnd es /Wic st h a lls
semi-formal at 9 P·O'.l· In the
Memorial Union Fort Hays

Ballroom.
,

• Marketing workshop 9 a. m.
to 4 p.m. In the Memorial
Union Tralb Room.

COMING EVENTS
• Tomorrow ts the opening of
bird sea.son.

are dlstrtbuted through the
university," Metzger said.
Thlrty-tw~ percent of the
nation's lnstltutlons had default
The recent threat to expel rates over 20 percent, which
· colleges and trade ech90la from ~ Included· 500 tnsututlons_With
all federal student aid programs rates over 50 perccnL
should have no affect whatAccording to both Bennett ·
soever at Fort Hays State, ac- -and Metzger, the rcsponsibUlty
cording to Karl Metzger, director · to repay the loans rests with the
of student financial asslstan~e.
former students. Bennett sal.s he
"We'n:' ln pretty good shape as believes that the Institutions
far as default rates go," Metzger bear a responslblllty also.
said.
Metzger· Bald he dlsagrccs.
·Secretary of Education Wll·
"Once the paperwork leaves
11am J, Bennett said defaults ln our desk. we aren't responsible."'
the Guaranteed Student Loan Metzger said.
program now cost taxpayers
The government counts- as a
more than $1.6 bUUon a year.
defaulter anyone who was
supposed to begin repaying
student loans In fiscal 1985 and
who had failed lo do so by ScpL
"It's too controversial. .
30. 1986.
·
It won't go through.
The cost of student loan
defaults has soared In recent
He'll receive much
years, largely because of the
pressure over it."
:, . surge In borrowing on cam_ -Karl Metzger puses that began In the late
1970s, when the government
made tt easier for students to
· tiennett wants to expel all obtain subsidized loans.
programs that allow future
Metzger said he felt that
student loan default rates to Bennett's threat proposal won't
e.xceed 20 percent. ·
go anywhere.
·
According to M~tzger, the
"lt's too controversial,"
current default rate at FHSU . Metzger said.
stands at 9.6 percenL
"lt just penall~es certain
-rhat's a pretty good figure schools. lt won't go through; he'll
when you consider that there receive so much pressure aver
are s~veral million dollars that It."

Staff

• Haya Symphony Concert at
8 p.m. Thursday In the
Memor1al Union Fort Haya
Ballroom.

-~:

writer

so

PACKED-This was only a section
of those who faced the cold weather

to hear Kansas officials praise the
man from Russell who wtll be trying to

,.

·win Republican nomination for
preSldenl (Photo by Jean Walker)

·. KFHS Offers first-hand radio experience
ByKltstyl.oye

electronic media students take

Copy eoltOt ts Beginning Announcing. where

She said she has never seen
an Instance where there were
not enough people In the class
to fill that staff positions, but
that positions would probably
be combined.
News Is given at_ the radio
station at 6, 8 and 10 p.m. It Is
read by the on-duty announcer.
"(As·soclate
Radio -TV
Producer) Kevin Campbell's
newswrtung class V."aS doing the
news," Karlin said.
-rhcfe was an editor of the
d ay. wha came ln and taped the
. news on a cart for playing a t
news times." she said.
"But when they started doing
news for television we decided
that was more vtsual. and th e
, news was pretty slim, so we
decided.to put the radio o[f."
Karlin said the new s was
primarily campus news. s ince
broadcasting only goes to the
residence halls.
The experience students get at
the campus station can help
them ln a career ln the actual
Industry. wh ich Is the goal of the
department.
\fonty Fox. EIIJnwood Junior.
has a Job a t KAYS Ra~lo while
workJng at the campus station.
The freedom a t the campus
s tation teaches the announcers·
to think on their own, somelhln~
they d on_·t always get to do under
a strict forniat. Fox said.

Despite aJSmaller staff than In the board test ts required.
previous semesters, KFHS, the - Durtng Beglnnlng Announcampus radio station, ls offering cing, students learn to
on-hand experience to about 15 announce different types of
students of Rad I o - TV . news copy. which they put to use
announcing .
In their radio shlfts.
KFHS airs 3:30- 11 :30-p.m.
Beginning Announcing I!:
Monday through Thursday. and offered durin g the spring
7:30-11:30 p.m . Sundays.
semester.
AU Jobs at the station, from
· Advanced Announcin g Is
programming to announcing. offered the fallowing fall. During
arc handled by students. ·
this course students learn adStudents of Radio-TV-Film lib announcing. inle n ·lewlng
·begin wtth an Introduction to and telev1slon announcing.
Broadcasung class.
Another course offered to the
During that semester the broadcasters deals . with
,By__.t,lldy_,,.......,H.aa.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - fosslllzed grasses. Nobody else Instructor • . Jack Heather.
management af a radi_o station.
Staff writer even come close," Choate said.
director of Radlo-1V-F1lm. offers
Campus Statton_ Operation Is
The museum collection extra-credit to students who
a one-hour course far s tudents
·An estimated 600-800. bats con!aln several types of llfe learn to run the radio control who want to be on the staff of
help rriake ·up High Pla fris forms.
board.
KFHS Radio. .,
Museum's collccUon of 700,000
"There are r cs ear ch
'We could either ...,Tile a paper
"On the first dav of class:jack
research specimens.
collections of mammals, birds, .. or take the board test for extra
opens the floor for nom lriatlon 5 •
The mammal collecUon was fish, lnsccts; plants. and other credit, so I decided to take the
People
can
n O m I n at e
added tnJ962. ·
life.forms," Jay Bums, museum board test/' Craig Staab. Hays
themselves or othe rs , and If
"Most of the bat work was educator, saJd.
fresstruna
_aanb . slaJsd. one of· th e
there·s more than one the class
done 1n the mid to late '60s,"
The museum originated from
fi
h th
.. :\t
Jerry ·Choate, director of th~ outgrowth of resea r ch announcers· who h as not taken
votes or w O e~· want, · ary
The projects were d. one the Be er1 1nn lng· Announcing · Karlin, Haysdsenior and station
m """'"'urns. said.
projects.
t
f
r.
.
manager.
.
·
Th e b a s
come
ram by ,acu1ly and blolo""
students. class.
lf th ere sa1
e..1
'Then 1 came over (to Heather
arc more peop Ie th an
d
surrounding
states.
Mexico
an
"Biology
graduate
students
ff
I
._...... _
h
fi
f
Hall) and · they n e e de d
sta posit ons, some o f t t1 e
Other Coun .........
use t e specJµiens . or or
d
t
t di
t
. ·we have 100 bats form
·
h
saJd ·
announceNJ, so 1 decided to i:to
epar men
rectors g e
researc
;
Bums
·
on~•-.
assistants. Karlin said.
Mexico and 50 from other
-..
countrtes,'.' Choote said.
The specimens are not
"BroadcasUng Is mr major. so
"That especially helps our
news director. because thev
Currently. a gra d uate stud ent displayed .U~ the specimens In J decided to r-r1et some e.vncnence
.....
•
whUe 1 can." Staab sald.
have to go to KAYS to_p ick up
ls working on a p r o Je c t Sternberg Museum.
regarding an endagercd species
·"They (specimens} are not
The next· course most of the
the news," Karlin said.
of bat near Pittsburg.
s tuffed. they are mounted In a
The money used to collect and scientific preparation." Burns
mount the apcctmens comes said.
·
from the graduate-program.·
The specimens arc stored on
The museum also has the trays In steel cases.
world'• largest collection of
-rhey arc mounted as flat as
Ll\'estock and grain forecasts the use of options are taken.
fossUlZed grasses.
possible to conserve space." for the upcoming year wer e prices may be hedged off.· lie
-We have half a million Bums said
·
dlscussed at the I 0th annual said.
. ,he outlook Is. therefore.
A~rlcultural Outlook Con ·
ference Friday.
pretty ~ood." h e-said.
Andrew Gottsch alk. market
However. grain prices ~·ere
.,lpplqp- S-ZToday,A-0 M~day. H-Q·T u ~
analyst from Denver. ·d iscu ssed not so easfJy predicted.
.. (k,i,bogiqrg; R-Z W ~ a y
..
the use of options and hedging
-Grain was much more
. · prices In the Orst of the two . dJ1Ticult to predict. ~ 1\1cCullick
Early enrollment Is from 8:30 a.m. to noon and
sa ld.
sessions.
. l
to 4 p.m. tn the Mcxnor1al UnJon
Mike Hineba u gh analyzed the
··&cause a lot of grain Is bein g
Black and Oold Room.Amxx.
gra in market and C."<plalned the hel d In government resel'\·es. u
risks In a frustraun g grain mar- . ls an open questi on as lo
ke t durtng the second session.
whether or n ot the prtcc. .would
Jack ·McCulllck, cha irman of nse.• he sald. .
Thursday
Wednesday
Tuesday
the department of economics a t
·!l,1cCulllck went o n to explain
Fort
Hays S tate, said tha t the the difficulties of pre dicti ng
hotNlg
t
Mexl~n Buffet ''Homecooklng"
pr ice forecas t for livestock Is grain pnces.
All shots of
good.
.
playing a variety
-craln was difficult to forecast
6-9:30
5chnapps$1
"This ts a year In which because a lot a( grain Is bein g ·
of music ·
$4.95
Other shots $1 .50
producers can make a praflt, held In ~m:emment rescn :es." he
from 9:30 • 1 :30 p .m.
$1.75 Marguaritas
Well Drinks $1 .25
depending upon how th ey said .
$2 cover charge
"It 's a n open question on If the
purchase." McCuWck said.
$1.50 Coronas
Black Jack $1. 75
Tee Off Hours
us $1.50 well drinks
"If appn:pr1ate steps throu gh itovernmcnt would a llow the
- THOffHoc.ra
$2 Blood Ma s
4:30 - 8:30 p.m.

_100,0·00 research specimens

High _Plains Museum features bats

~ivestock, grain forecasts.discus·s ed

Early·.
Ervolment·

SchecUe

p.m.

p.m.

Olr*1g Room Hein
11 a.m. to 2 p.rn.

BarHcus

11 to2 a.m.

Mon. through Sat.

~

DaiJy

Ju1:u~&wngc

625-4190

Specials

Monday: French Dip Sandwich - S2.99

Canolcheal and Associates, an
Staff writer asbestos sampling compa n y
from Wichita. tested Sherida n
An Increase of 550.000 w11I be for asbestos content.
Asbestos was discove red In
added to th e
esllma ted
SS.01 2.000 Sheridan Colise um the shingles of the roof.
All asbestos supposedly had
- renovation project due to a n
been removed from the buUdlng
asbestos roofing oversight.
The oversight was found when In phase one of the renovatton

Tuelday: Bart:,ecue Beef Sandwich •• $2.69

. Wednuday: Chicken Sandwich •• S2.69.
Thuraday: Turkey Sandwich -· $2.69
Friday: Fish Sandwich •• S2.6Q

New Beer Prices

Draw -- 60c

Pitcher •• $ 2.50

Red Draw -- 65c

Red Pilcher $2.75

Carroll Beardslee
The Special of the Day
Dinner
MONDAY • FRIDAY 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

a.m. to

-7 p.m.

,

COMEDY NIGHT
Featuring

s

0

t·arller this vear.
Phao;e one Includes utility
tunn el construction. masonry
rc !l l ora t lo n and
w indow
replacements .
Oue to v.·eather condlUans the
reroonni: will take place In
ph.1~ two. which v.111 start next
\'ear.
· Phase two v.111 al!K> Include
the mnJor construction or the
om~s and the final renm.-auon
~"Ofk.
The total rost or the project Is
SG.O 12.000. The state has
planned lo pay $4,012.000 If
Fort Havs S ta le can contribute
S2 mlll~ n .
FHSU h a s yet to raise
!-200.000 to meet lb itoal.

T

To the lucky winner

SATURDAY 11

pn c-e to n se," he saJd.
People with varytng Interests
in ·agricult ure attended the
meetin!!,
·-ni ere were some students
from the departme nt of agrt rulture but on the most part,
thc-re were representatives from
banks and agriculture lenders.he ~aid.
'.\1cCullkk said that meetings
~11C'h as this arc Important. as
the main obj ectl\'e ls price
forec-astlng.
"These a nnual meetings help
the lencilng lnstituUon to get a
better Idea of what the prtces
will be down the road ,"
'.\tcCulllck said.
"It ~l\'es the lenders an Idea of
whether. they can borrow money
and. tn this case. buv ltvestock. •
he said.
-

More asbestos found in Sheridan

5to10pm.

Sunday Brunch Buflet

• E ncore Senes: Oregon J azz
Quartet a t 8 p.m. Monday In
the Haya High 12 th St ree l
Auditorium.

• FHSU Model United NaUons
a t 8 :30 a.m . Thursday In the
Mcrnot1al Union.
•

I•••• .. , ., ... ._..,,........

t .,...... tin: NC'•r•
1108
0LI! to,. , PREGIOENT

not lik~ly to affect FHSU ,campus

• Joumalt.sm Career Day 8:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday ln the
Memorial Union.

• Encore Series: 1964 -- The
Beatles. a t 8 p.m . Wedne.day.
Nov. 18. In the Hays High 12th
Strttt Aud.ltor1um.
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•

507 W. Seventh Street - Across from campus
Carry- out ••••••••. •••.•••• .••• ••••••••••••••• 125-1112

L

I

Wednesday,
Nov. 11th -8:00 p.rn.
Black & Gold Room

Cl

"
T

FHSU Students •2..so

Gen. Public •J.50

~Clft kw<~ ".ZI ,..__~ l'lf r.tt'rt.l!l'\~ ~,,d , ...--r-r.- lifo ~ , .. - ......... - ~, ~ '-1\ .
fur.try-~ .--f Joio-,, ttr~
\ ._.....,.._.. t'l'riJ ,~ hu:".'\-.r ...... t~l ,,-, !',-,- t,• r,-N"''U<
ror.wq c~ fmr!,
"rm to Sm frz,r.,m H,. <l ...if <hc-.. t~•n \ 'T'U <- h!z,,-,i... t,-v ,--c
l.5.-\. t:u
~..I
th.-. -~J:t\· r,-~td
!'ICr.'IINhor.s for~ s.t,m.,I C ~ Er.tm~r.::d ,\,. r.,!< "' t,-.....:- , . o t ~ ( .l.""f'l' E.~m
IA.'Wr cl~ 'l'f'• ( ~ S.'l'Wf'!!y \'awty -.J ( M t ~ ~ -,~'\~\ff ~-"' ,-t !,1.,·•,.!""'-io ,~
~ ~ ,t
U~itt-1""1C~
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• P<O· . .-

• P,.Ch• "ll'Q

-

•

· c.--o..o,,ca~
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-

• ! · 9 - Llll' o
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913-625-113-4
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COVERED - Television and news

tne- announcement of Sen. Bob Dole's
candldancy for president. These

cameras capture momentsln covering

cameras represented all the maior
television networks as well as several

Page 4

magazines and newspapers. (Pholo by
Brad N. Shrader)

National media discovers Russell
Sports editor
A few events throughout a year
will bring droves of media
people to one section of the
country.
Yesterday. Russell was one of
those places.
When Sen. Bob Dole made his
official anno'u ncement t 0
America tl1at he was running for'
President of the United States. It
. was heard. and seen. throughout
tfie world.
Many famous faces from a
wide variety of media dotted 'ihe
roped·off press secuon.
There were natlonal television
personalities, local teleVislon
pers~nallties. magazine and
newspaper reporters from
throughout the U111ted States
and many. many photographers.
Most of the- media were
pleased wtlh the festtvtttes. ·
Bob SchcUfer. chief Washington correspondent for the CBS
Evening News. said this and the
announcement of Gary Hart
were very different.
"I thought this was Just a
tremendous event," Schelfrer
said. "There • ls such a
tremendous contrast ln this and
and when Oary Hart announced.
"When Hart announced. they
took all the press out
the
middle of nowhere Just because
they wanted Oary ..Hart to be
seen agaJnst the backdrop of
the Rocky Mountatns."
Arthur Crace. photographe~

In

for Newsweek. also compared
Thill Job included not only the
this to the Hart announcement. · sound portlon of the event_. but
'The aclivttle.s were very well also the press feeds.
organized. colorful and things
"Basically, there ts . about a
wenl smoothly as far as these
week's worth of work that went
things ·go," Grace said. "I've
Into this.· Larsen
said.
covered a Jot of them. and I · "Everything
done_ on what we
thought It was very well done: · call redundancy -- two thlngs on
"I did Gary_Hart's announcee\·erylhlng -- In case of a
mcnt 1n Den\'er some months breakdown.
· back," Crace said. 'This looked
'We hav·e batkups, you just
like a better crowd. It was more
always allow for every mistake
· colorful and very lntcresung. It
that can happen. everything
was a very good atmosphere."
tliat can go wrong. ·
David Llghtman. Washington
"We were feeding one satellite
correspondent for the Hartford
uplink for Dole's people. There
{Conn.) Courant. agreed.
were several uplinks that were
. "It was probably more colorgoing natlonally. I don't know
ful. more entertaining and more what was going tntemauonally.
emotional." Ltghtman said. "It we Just slmply supply them wtth
was more of a celebration than
audio and let them do what they
an announcement,"
want ,;1,ith It." Lan;cn said.·
Larry Barrett. reporter for
For many who had not really
Time Magazine. said he saw seen the small town atmos.
basically what he expected.
phere ln Kansas. It seemed
"I thought Russell put on a . Impressive.good show. for-tts fa\•ortte son. .
"Today you could really tell
which Is kind of what we
that you had people w h 0
expected." Barrett said.
genuinely· cared about Bob
"Ob\1ously. Bob Dole Is very Dole." ScheUTcr said. "'They n:ally
popular· here. They gave him a like him here. He Is going to
J?ood send-off on the campall!'.n.
make a serious run for the
"I certainly think he has a ·presidency.·
·
s h o t at th e nom Ination. He Is
For
Llghtman,
tt
was his first
·
8 us h ·s m;iln
competition. We
lr1p to Kansas.
nave t o watt an d see what some
"As a matter of fact. thl.5 ls the
voters think."
first Ume I've been In Kansas.·
The work that went Into the Llghtman said. "The """'pie here
even t was no t Just a one d ay are very nice and .--Incredibly
thing.
friendly. they really are. I Just
Galen Larsen. from Sunshine
wish It were a llltle warmer."
Audlo Company. was In charge
Susan Peters, anchorperson
of the audio portion of the e\'ent.
at KWCH. Channel 12 In

Is

.
Carddate's nonhoi"! is FHSU senor
-

.,

Wichita, said she
was
Impressed.
"I would ha\•e to say I have
never seen people quite so
excited." Peters said.
"The others I have been to
ha,·c not been In small to\\'llS, I
would have to· say the small
town ·. ~t.mospher_e Is quite
-Impressive. I would caJI It a pep
ralfy."
According to Barrett. that Is
pretty much how all candidacy
announcements go.
"Most candtdacv announce·
ments a·r e pep rallies. Generally.
the candidate goes back to his
hometown. some place h e
Identifies with strongly. It Is
quite In keeping \\1th the customs."

1

th

n!o:n;r::
o~?~i:~;s
~sm:~:
the trip for personal
support.
·.
'Tots ts the first Ume I've been

STANDING TALL - Sen. Bob Dole
waves at the crowd who came to·hear

.,

Heil, Gould, Slechta give views

'ocal
experts
asses's
l..J
·
D0 Ie s. po 1I·tICa
• 1·-fUtUre

to an announcement · - It was
I
·~~r~:i~~~~n;!b~,r~t:e~ rovtng reporter for Newsday.
said.
· "I was orginally an airman out
Managing editor
ar McConnell Air Force Base. so
[ kind of foUowed Bob Dole all
al_o ng through the years. I'm
It's too soon to tell.
here lo show him that Long
Or so say many of the pollUcal
Island loves him too."
science teachers at F'ort Ha.vs
"I thought the ceremonies State the day after Bob Dole's
were pretty good. It gave you an presidential campaign announIdea or what American Politics cement.
Is suppose to be about.· he said.
Too soon for what?
"Sen. Dole has a nghttng
chance 110 become president) ...
Don Slechta. chairman of the

_Dole overcomes hardship.of in1·ur_ies s1;:;~~:~;: ~~;:~;:;:~
8¥Kdst¥Lam

r~
·
..,.,,., editor
In 1976 a presidential candldacy was launched from Russell.
Yesterday the man who
sought the vice presidency
returned to launch his own
campaJgn for president.
This ls not the 0rst Ume Bob
Dole has run for the republican
presidential nomination. In
1980 he ran against Ronald
Reagan. but he Withdrew from
the race because, as he said
later. "It wasn"t my Ume yet.·
The 1980 attempt came four
years after he ran wtth Gerald
Fon:! on the RepubUcan Ucket In

1976.
But Dole was not always a
Republican.
The Russell nattve was ral!!ed
by strong Ocmocrauc parents.
Doran Dole, a World War I
veteran, operated a gra In
elevator and his Wife. Bina. S<>)d
sewtng machines.
Bob v.-as th e secon d o f th e Ir
r,
child
~ e n ~~gtstered to vote.
Bob rcgtster-ed as a Republican
at the encouragement of a
friend · He has
been
representing the party ever
since
AJ\~r graduating from high
school. Dole went to the
Unm:rslty of Kansas. Halfway
throll,l!h hl.s •· omore year. ln
1942, he
, the Army.
Dole l
a •econ d
lieutenant
_,ng his serV1ce
yean he recetved the lnjunes
1
r!~ft:-i~7!Jy

~:¥l ::C

·,

Ori April 14. 1945 Dole led
Second platoon. l Company Into
Its final acuon of World War 11 ·
As leader of his comhUplany.

Dole led Q}e men over a
Into
fire. He was shot a nd scverly
wounded.
d
One of h~ men admlnl st ere
morphine and left Dole for lhe
medics. He lay In th c same spot
for eight hours, unable 10 move
because his shoulder was
shattered. and he had 3
fractured \'Crtebra. leaving all
four limbs paralyzed.
When he was fou nd he was
thought dead. .
""They said he d n~r u:alk and
he did: they said he d ne'.'Cr USC
ht9 ann 9 and he docs.· Tony
Kilian. Rhussell 5enlor and Dole"s
step-nep cw. said.
Dole spent 39 mon th s In
hospitals. Durtng that Utne he
lo, t one kJdney a nd recefl.·ed
da.mage to the o th er.
Whlle In th e hosJ:!ttals he met
Phy1Us Holden. an OCC'Upallonal
thet2plal. He WU released -from
the h
Ital th
th lat
esp
rec mon 9
er.
lhe
~ e d . They
Oo~nrolla::~ the U~l\"CT'!lt
o( Artzcna then transrernd
Washbum·unt,,-erstty. w h ere h c
earned hb law dectt
Aft
d Un f ·
w h
bum~ f::1e InmJeJ°':;acka, t
Russell .and ran for county
attorney.
He served four terms as
county attorney before beln1t
elected to the Hou•e o r
Represcnt&ttvca. where he
served for e:tght years.

:a:

el~~C:. to :Ce

chairman during the early part
Kilian disagrees with this
of Watergate. Jn 1964 he became nouon.
senate maJor1ty leader. and after · "Ellzabeth won't run as vice
the 1986 elections, minority president because people won't
leader.
know who's running the nation.
The move to Washington. D.C.. That's why she dropped her Job.
from Russell took Its toll on 50 she could spend time betni:
Dole·~ marriage. and-.he and the first lady; he satd.
Phyllis dlvort:ed ln 1972.
Despite their extensive
Later that year he met
national Influence. the Doles are
Eltzabeth Hanford. an assistant basically a normal cou pie.
to While House consumer acron:llng to Kilian.
advtscr Virginia Knauer.
7Bob calls every Sunday to ask
Bob and Elizabeth became how It's going. I talk to them like
acquainted whlle working on everybody else. The on l v
mutual projects. and they were dUTerencc Is he's always busy. A
married tn December 1975.
lot of ttme11 he calls from
- - - - - - - - - - - - - airports." Kilian said.
"8izabeth won't run as
Klllan said that when the
•
because
Doles vl5lt Russell they flt In
~ - , "know who'
~1th the rest of the f~IJy.
S
"Bob will· sit and watch
runoing the nation. That's
football with -the men. and
whyshedrc~ her}ob, SO Elizabeth docs the dishes with
rclr-r-Ol-~~ea
the other women.
she
being
,rs a surprise to w.llk In the
the first
."
kJtchen and see her dolnA
dahes." he said.
·
- Tonu
Kman
As senator Dole had no
1
''
•
- - - - - - - - - - - - - bodyguards when vlsttln!?
Elizabeth came from a
Russell. However, he always
background similar to Bob's.
tra\·els wtth his personal
She wa.s raised by democratic
secretary and advtsCB.
.,,,,_..t5
- In North
"lie
come.~ alone.
...... ~.. tn a---"
,,.,,.... t
u_,.
. Lne-.-er
- al
t I They
th I
carolln.a. She attended Duke can I uc one cxcep a
er
Unlvenlty and Harvard Law house. That's the only downfall
School
of him doing lhL'I,• !'"Ian Mid.
Elizabeth became
the
The Doles don t patronize
Secretary of n-ansportaUon ln
local busln~s wh0e they V19lt
1983. aner working wtth the
Ruoell because of the
Federal n-ade Commission.
commouon It ?uses. but Kilian
Nauonally. then: has been
said that Russell reside nu
apeculatton that with her would probably handle a caswl
quallnc:auans. Eltzabeth wtll RUSSELL

--vtant
~won

COtJwtime

t°~~~-'=[• campaJgn as

Continued on Page 5.

him announce his running for the
presidency. (Fhotc by Jean Walker)

_ chance, proven by J-i!s campaign
announcement.
"He (!:3ush) has· more money.
more acttve support and recent
polls have shown that he Is well
ahead of Dole," Slechta s.'lld.
The one thing Dole does have
over Uu!;h, Slechta said, ts Dole
has not resigned from the
senate.
"Win or lose.· Slechta said .
"Dole has a Job. Bush doesn ·t.
but neither one would be
hurting."
Lam· Gould. assosc1a1e professor· of political science. said
he thinks Dok also has a
chance at the presidency this
early In the rncc.
·Hts chances are ·as l:ood as
any of the other Republican
randldales. - Gould said.
Gould said the (act that Dole's
stron~est' contender at thl!I
ume. Bush. ts the -.1ce p~ldenl
of the United States should not
make much dlJTercncc.
"The history ofV1ce presidents
becoming pre9ldent b not \'ery
........,. - Gould __ ....,_
"'""""""
.....,..
Gould did uy thal Dole's
percetved attitude by many as a
·rou~ guy" rould prn•.e to be a
problem for him later In rhe
race.
'5
, think his Mfe Is his great t
a._-t: Could s.ud.
"She 19 a southerner and a \"CT)'
lntelllgent woman: he said. ·1n
fact. she may be more Intelligent
than he is.·

Gould !aid that her southern
upbrtnlng could prove to help
Dole wtn those Mates In the
pr1mar1es.
wt~~ ~~=~t~Jiee ~':~

electortal \"ote-s. Gould said.
'These slates wtll be cr1Ucal."
he said.
Will Dole spend time and
money working for the \'Ole of

"I think his wife is his
greatest asset. She is ·
a southerner and a
very intelligent woman.
In fact, she may l:le
.
more intelligent than he
is.'~

-Larry Gould
the state -0( fuinsas?
"I doubt II very much," he said.
Gould thinks It would be In
Dole's best Interest to spend his
resources elsewhere.
Slechra does not think Dole
has to worry about Kansas. but
:1dded. ·1 ~wess that (AIO [A,nclnn
lost Kansas In 1936. but l hen
a~aln we don·t have a (Franklin
Delano) Roosevelt nmnlnl!. r-11
her."
'Dick Hell. associate- proff'ssor
·or political !'.Cle-nee. a~rt'es with
Slechta.
·1 think thaJ he v.·1II earn·
K.ansa.-.: Hell s.'\Jd.
.
"People v.111 suddenly be ask('(f
to serve as authorllles: Hell
said. referrlnfit to Dole's prt'
dieted htrtn" of Kansans to
Washln,i;ton po-.ts If Dolr- ts
elc-ctNJ.
·Some rloors 'II.ill open th.11
v.-ould not bc- open If Gf'MC<'
8U.'lh I:\ ek('tffl ..
O\"t'rall. the- three polttlr,1J
srlenc-e tn!tmrtor.\ all ai:rr-rc1
that. r('i:ardlel'I! of Dnk :iKan!'a!I her11ai;:e . a "ICntnant
lnr1Tase In \'oter turnout In lhrai:e ~roup I A to 25 I!' not
fo~n.
-Younf!: K.'\nsans· '1."0les "'111-not
make a sl.tntncant dUTr-lTnrt'. ·
Sk~hta Mkt.
He said that pc-oplc In lhls ~e
group. whtch Includes a lari:e
portion or the FHSU student
body. an: not at the slaJ,;e In life
where poUtlc9 are tmponant.

I•
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"

publlc appearance better than
other people..
.
"Russell people wauld tend to
say. 'HI. How-arc you dolng?'
because they knew Oolc from
,childhood. J~ut people from
Haya would tend to wan l
. autographs,· Kilian said.
· "People in~the race arc being
'knocked. out right and left. I ·
can'.t think of anyone who hM
the experience Bob does. Even ..

said.
Bush doesn't: K1l1an said.
He cited Iowa, an early
-1 think It's neat that any man
campaign state. as an example.
can go through all he did and be
. '"They went _to Iowa to In the: congress. run for senate
campaign. When Bob went he
and be the party leader, have a
was bcliind. and I don't know chance at vice presldcnL have a
what he lla!d or clid, but when he chance to run for president and
left he was ahead.
drop ~ut. and go for president
"He . knows how to talk to . again, .. KWan said.
people. He knows · what ·he's
MAnd he's from Kansas;-no
doing. or he wouldn't' have been
less.·
In there all . t~esc years," Klllan

Elizabeth Dole ·plays key role
Edtor 1n Chief

Hamilton and Scott Lamberth, all from

TRAVELING SUPPORTERS ••
Reta

Fayetteville, Ark., show their

Catherine · Wolters (left)

Some .. call her his running
partner. Some call her a strong
. .factor ln the campaign.
.
sh'c ls Elizabeth Dole -Rcpubllcan presidential candidate Bob Dole's wtfe and much
.more.
Elizabeth Dole resigned her
•. cabinet-level Job as Secretary of
Transportation to support her
husband's campaign on Oct. 1.
"I'm disappointed I can't be
there (at Transpqrtation) to see
some of the seeds I've- sown
come to fruition,~ Dole said to a
group of Texas elected officials
meeting In Fort Worth ln early
October.
On Feb. 7. 1983. she took the
oath of office as the eighth
Secretary of Transportation of
the United States.
Wlth more than four yeani In
· office, Dole was the longest
serving Secretary of TransportaUon.
.
. At her post. Dole headed a
department with 100,000 emp- · loyces and a budget of appra.'dmately $28 bllllon.
. Dote ls the first woman to
head a branch of the armed .
scrvJces -· the U.S. Coast Guard,
a leader ln the nation's ·drug
Interdiction effort.
.·
She also · serves on:" the
National Drug Enforcement
Policy Board and was appointed
to serve on the Vice President's
Tas~ ·Force on Tcrrorlsm.
lt was not the first time that
Dole resigned a government
post to ca mpaign for her husband.
dedication ta Sen. Bob Dole. {Photo by
She stepped down from a seat
Brad N. Shrader)
·
on the Federal Trade Commts-

SPEECH.
Continued from Page 1. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:__ _- - : - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "But neither will we play the
patsy. Our workers arc the best
tn the world. and we wU1 fight for
their right to compete. Where we
are competitive. we will Insist on
access. And where we find a
persistent pattern of unfair
trade practices. we will act.-

commitment t o children must
not end In the classroom.
. ·we must nurture our children
In the trad lUonal values of home
and 'family. a nd dependence on

Education
Dole said the nation not only
faces an economic deficit. but
an educational deficit as well.
"At home, education must be
a l the top of the list. State and
local governments. communities
and parents bear the main
responsibility for educating our
children. But the Federal
Government can stimulate
school systems to Improve what
goes on In our classrooms."
Dole sa id the move must be
made back to the basics ··
En glis h. math and science ··
and must begin durtng the
preschool years.
"We mu s t re a ffirm our
commitment lo erlurat Ion as the
great equalLzt·r
.,, 1 he oppor·
tunlly for million!> of chUdren
who may s tart a s tep behind
others,· he said.
'We must carefully target our
assis tance t o programs of
proven cCfccllveness ·• mertt
pay for good teachers and
magnet schools tha t focus on
students v.1th spttlal needs and
abilities.
·Jn the highly competitive
world of the 1990s, we can't
afford to squander a single
talent. As a start. we must cut
the dropout rate by at lea.st I 0
percent a year. and we must
reduce by 2 million a ~ the 23
mllllon adult Americans who
can·t read or v.Ttte well enough
to nu demandtngJobs.
"'We are not going_ to produce ·
quallrted people for the
,.,.-orkforc-e of the next century
until we commit l o programs
tha t emphasize tcchnkal skills
and sdenUOc knowled~e.
-We should ~tabllsh nauonal
reu~-shl~ to train outstanding
teac hers In the uses o(
technoloo and encoura~e
part ncnhtp pro~ms that allow elementary and sttend.uy
!'<'.hoots lo tap Into the cxpertbc
or un~nllles and the prlvate
~ tor.
·And Ona lly. ~-e mtnt ~cm·
beT learning 15 ror c-.-cryone. a nd
ll cxtemh thmu~ a llfettme. But
It ts also neccssacy tha t those
._.,ho borrow Feder.al tax dollars

must repaY-f their debt.· Dole
said.
He also said th a t th e

God," he said.

-And as president I would
continue my cons istent and
lifelong effort to protect the
rights of the unborn •• the first
of which ls U1e light lo life.-

Health care

Hes desen·e first consldera-Uon
In our foreign policy dcllberatlons. But they must a lso
recognUe that an allian ce Is a
two-way street.
,'(l's high . Ume for those who
owe their own security to
Arnertca·s military might to
assume thelr nghtful role, and
bear their rightful burden. In the
defense of common Interests.
.. Let us start the next
administration ~1th .an alliance
summit -- aimed at forging a ·
. new formula for burden-sharing:
Our allies can afford to pay their
share -- and they should.
,oday as we prepare for a
s ummit "1th our adversaries In
the Krcmlln. we must also
remember whal-brnught them to
the table. the linchpin of
President Reagan's a rms control
s trategy -· U1e development and .
phased deployment of _ the
S trategic Defense fnltlatlve .

retreat from those who need our
help. We wlll act with the
knowledge that freedom Is lndt1e1stble not only for Americans.
but for all humanity.-

Defense
Dole saJd a strong U.S. dcfenie
Q;as a ~o. 1 pr1ortty to liberty
and~om.
1.Jnder President Reagan. we
have r ebutlt o u r defenses.
rc-vn a ltted our a llla n ccs and
rekJndlcd our hopes for real
nuclear anru1 control.· Dole sakl.
·America ha.9 become strong
again. but "--C must keep our
~rd up.-~t.ald.
"'We wtU not tolerate waste OT
Inefficiency In defense spending. B ut l111·c cannot afford to
shortchange the defe nse
modem ln tlnn tha t k~p us
strong.
"'Kttpln~ our alltan~ T1brant
ts also '\.1tal to OUT Olll,'1'\ defense
and ~ rtty. • Dole sa.ld.
-i..on~·tlmc friends achieve
that status fOT" a good ~ason: We
share common concerns and
mutual trust.
.
~ r E UTOpean and Mlan af

Glasnost
Arms c:cn ln>L Dole said, ls not
the only Item on the agenda wtth
the SovJet unson.
"'Whatc-.-cr Glasnost turns out
to be. It Is not democracy.· he
said. -We must use every
opportunity to address the
p Udlt of Sovtet Jews. the Potes.
Armenians and the people of the
Baltic S tates whose basic:
human rights continue to be
cru5hcd.
.
-We must presa the Soviets to
puU back frr>m their reckless
lm-olvement In regional conruc:ts In Afghanistan. Kampuchea. Angola and Nicaragua. But
our commitment to freedom
Ahauld not end there.
-We miat •Lt.nd ln •upport o(
genulne fn:edom flghtc:ra who
hope to eacape from teTT'Oftllm.
dldatot'3hlp and oppn::8$k>n.
•And this I pledge: When I am
Pre~ldent. Amer1ca -wtll never

Students
.,..
favor Dole ;. ··.. sro,..,·._
in campaign
.; .· '·.' _·r:

Republican Party
"I came here today because
my home ls at the core of
everything that I believe about
America . . Our famlllcs, our
neighbors, our communities
~icr e al the center of everything
we dJd, Dole saJcl.

The health of the U.S. clttzens
also a pnortty. Dole said.
ahls nation's health care
s vs tcm mus t be Judged not only
"'We welcomed an newcomers
b;,. Its abtllly lo cure us. but also
·who were will1n·g to band
b}' Its ability to keep us well." .he
together for common goals. And
said.
.
If It does nothing else . my
-As we balance the compcung
campaign will make clear tha t
prtortlles on our naUonal agen·
our party will never practice the
da . we must be certain that we
politics o f exclusion . The
provide adequate medical care
Republican Party, lJke our
at both ends of the age spectrum
n a Uon. has an open door.
-· for lnfan ts ·and ·chlldren as
"The
American
people
well as ou r elderly citizens.
"So we mu.st never forget that
understa nd. more clearly than
-We're still not giving our
there arc some people In
ma
ny
In
Washington.
that
SDI
ls
Jnfan~ the fighting chance they
our best Insurance policy again· America -- be they poor or
deserve to be born healthy. and
handicapped. black or brown,
s t a sull-unccrtaln future.
prenatal care ls the key.·
fa rmers, the young or
veterans,
&he Soviets are workJng on
·At the same tune, the grayitlg
the
old
••
who
may be watUng for
s
trate~lc
defenses
at
a
furious
of the baby-boom generation
an
tnv1laUon
to
participate, who
pace. and so mus t we.· Dole said.
and projections of a rapidly
looking
for
hope.
there mus t be no curbs on are
expanding elderly popula tion
oppurtunlty
and
securtty
like
our research effort. Ronald the rest of us.· Dole said.
provtde the lmpetus for a comReaga n ha s- galvanized the
plete review of our hea lth
nauon Into action on SDI -- and
spending prtor1tles.
I ~111 begin phased deployment
1oday's health care system
when It's ~ady. •
has serious gaps and leaves
ibe President or the United
many of the elderly a nd disabled
Dote said that security must
~1thout any assistance · • and
In clude a willingness lo States should demonstrate In
s trikes terror In the hearts of
negotia te . Missile reduction his every decision a sense of
those who w111 nttd long-term - must strengthen. not under· history and a sense of the
can:.· he saJd
mine. the Western alliance.
(utun:. • Dole sud.

Is

slon In 1979 for the same Visitors for·the Duke University
reason.
School of Business.
Also. this lime her resignation
She is also . honorary c:hatrtrfggered comments to the effect man of the Board of Overseers at
that Dole was actually doing the Duke Comprehensive Cangood tn resigning from the cer Center.
transportation posL
She ts a member or the
Critics claimed she left the Vtsttlng Committee of Harvard's
office ln a mess, belng unable to Unlverslty Joh n F. Kennedy
come up wtth etrectlve Jegts- · School of Covemment and
lature for the regulation of air . recently received the Humanl- ·
traffic.
.
tartan Award from the NaUonal
Jn Fort Worth she addressed
Commission Against Drunk
this crlllclsm, stressing that Drh,1ng.
safety has been her ma l n
A native ol Sallsbury, N.C ..
prtodty as long as .s he was Dole features a North Carolina
Secretary of Transportation.
accent and will concentrate on
"Safety was my top prlortty at the South.
the departmen t. and the last
As Bush·s campaign s till Is
three years have been the safest
ahead ·of Bob Dole's in the
In aviation history," she said.
· She· told the Kansas Ctty South .. her impact ls believed lo .
Tunes her mention of aJr safety be substantial.
wasn't to counter those who
A devout ChrlsUan, ·she also
may· blame her for delays and appeals to church groups.
crashes, but because "It's been
The Doles ha1e· e appeared
In the news a Jot lately. so it's
together a few limes. a lthough
easy for them to hook onto."
Yet Dole has a strong pollUcal ca mpali.;n. officials say It's a
recor.d to look back on, inc- waste of money to ha\'e them at
ludlng a staff role In the former the same place when they are
Department of J:leallh. Edu- both strong campaigners.
cation and Welfare.
In an interv iew with the
Her credentials Include ·an Kansas C ity Times on Oct. 14.
unde·r graduatc ·degree from she said. "We s ort of compleDuke University and law and ment each .other: ·
master's degrees from Harvard
Slte
als o
occas tonall y
University.
She graduated With dlsllnc- addresses her decision to Join
llon from Duke. where she was her husband's campaign.
president of the student body
'There arc some who think I'm
and elected to Phi Beta Kappa.
n ot part of a two -career
Duke honored Dole with tts marriage a nrmore:· she told a
Distinguished Alumna Award In group of women entrepreneurs
1985.
in Oklahoma City. ·
Dole ts a fonner member of ·
"The career has not been set
the Boarct or Trustees of Duke
University' and currently serves aside. It's a matter of changing
·
as a member of the Board of focus for a whlle."

M

"'An understanding lha! what
Is efficient and appropriate Jn
serving our naUonal Interest today must survtve the test of
pmtecung our naUonal lnleJ"e$t
for years to come.
, looked back on my career,
and I thought about the step I
am taking today. Was I really

ready? Was I strong enough?

Could I really make a dltTercnce?
""Then t thought about Arnet'·
lea. and what the gtants of
American history •• our past
prealdcnu and our people ••
have been able to a c:hleft over
the last "200 years. And I n:aJlzed
that the _president gets his
strength from the people. .

Staff writers

· Fo.rt Hays Sta te student
attendance was low at Bob
Dole's presidential announcement. but the students that did
attend had high hopes for Dole's
election Into office,
Dole returned . to
his
hometown of Russell yesterday.
_to a nnounce his candidacy for
the Republican presidentia l
nomlnaUon.
Support from the people of
Ru s sell was high. Favorable
comments could be heard on all
sides from the · crowd t hat
gathered a t the lntersccuon of
Eighth a nd Ma in streets In
downtown Russell to welcome
their "naUve 900. •
"Everyone ln town h" aJwa}'3
liked him.· Wade Mashburn.
Russell senior, said.
.
·a·s brought a Jot of bwslnes.s
here aJreacty.· Brenda Michaelis.
Russell Junior, said
several thousan d people
gath~red to be part of what may
be a once In a llfeUme chance to
see hi.story In the making.
"'It was cool and lmpn:ash.-c."
Mary Cole, Bazlne JunJor. aaid.
"'Hey. l wouldn't have m!sscd
tht.s. It'• cxcltlng." Michelle Glad.
Atwood senior. sald.
, think Dole has a very good
chance. If you're not registered
to vote, get out and register so
you can vote ror Bob Dole.· Clad
said .
Other s tudents who attended
showed confidence In Dole.
9My frlends and I were taDdng
about It and 'M! thought he had a
good chance and would get the
Republican nom ina tio n over

,

CONT.RA
tit UR D'1::·
;:;_,
--., f'

Bush; Cole saSd.

'1 lhlnk Dole ha s a better
ch a n ce than Bush b eca u8 e
Bush ls k1nd or a wtmp to be a
president.· J oe Hibbert. Ubcral
,cnk>t'.saJd.

Deana Root. Russell Junior,

said ahc supports Dole bC'ause

h e ~presents h er hcmctav.-n.
, would have voted Repub lfcan anyway. but I really like
Bob Dole. 1 support the Issu es

"And then I thought about'you.
h e ~ - she saJd..
and -lhla. place. And that fact,
, thoudlt the ¥nounc:cme11t
that people are my •tzacth.
was
OK. but h e gJl!C a generic
-rogether we a re atrong
enough. Together: we will make a · s peech that dldn"l really get lnto
anything.. Hibbert sa1ci.
dUfcn:ntt.•

OPNON_- TNI man bJlat:sed NI

teerr,gsabo&I I'll Ncsaguan l'ltlell lO
Sen. Bob Ode yesterday morning In
RUSStlL Although there wtra no
at;anlZtd pr0111tS, many l r d ~
d1mousnttd about lssun nngtng
trcmlgl1c:ulUtpokyandt.nticn
10 U.S. torefgn pollcy. Although
prDltStefS were1twn2tlrbttwteri.

nmyndt ,_ p!iNiCllnowntdl
to the Cf0Wdl gathtrtd ·and to
"mentiendl'fmecta.~byJNr,
Walker)
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mun.leaUona' graduates for · early on Nov. 17.
.
.
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OUCH - Deb Dreiling, left Hays take advantage of the

anemia

senior, Is one of theflrstvolun18erl 10 screening last Wednesday In the

.Poor diet' cause of anemia in students

Memorial Union. Ellie Gabel, Student a blood sample. (Photo by Chuek
Health Center right, prepares to take Howard)

·Student Health condllcts aneinia screening
By Bamn Yotmans

.

Copy editor

To promote health education and increase individual
awareness, the Fort Hays
State Student Health Center
conducted free anemia sc. ree-nlngs for students last
Wednesday.
Kathy Douglas, BSN. director of the health center, said
. hemoglobin testing w as avaJI--able to students from 9 to
11:30 a.m. Jn the south lobby
of the Memorial Union.
"There was a lot of Interest:·
s h e sald. "We had 19 men and
19 women that were tested

.

and of them only three were
b9rder-llne anemic."'
Anemia screening Involves
prtckJng the student's finger
and placing a drop of blood on
.a glass slide.
The slide Is then placed ln a .
hemogloblnometer, which
provides a color~match ·scale
to determine the hemoglobin
reading.
The results show whether or
not there Is enough lron ln the
blood. Douglas said.
lron aids the red blood cen·s
oxygen-CarI)ing capacity.
· . "lf the level of Iron tn ·the
blood ts very low. tiredness.

ByDavldNeYG>rn

.

fatigue and shortness of
leafy vegetables and Iron·
t>realh may occur:· she saJd.
fortified breakfast cereals.
'Whe n the Iron Is low. the
The results of a nc m la
oxygen-carrying capacity of
screenings are tmmediate.
the red blood cells ls reduced."
· Douglas
sald . 11 a
Normal hemoglobin read questionable
reading
resulted,
ings for women Is . 12-16
· the lndh•fd ua l would be
grams per mUllUter and 14· 18
referred-to the Student Health .
gr~s per milliliter for men.
Center.
She said one of the most ···
"Generally, lf we refer anycommon causes of anemia In
one to the center for anemia.
college students ls a p90r diet.
we gh·e them some Iron pills
"Some college students Just
to take for a few weeks and
don·t seem to eat the right
ask that they return for
kittds offoods," Douglas saJd.
another test." Douglas said.
"Iron -rich foods In clude
The Iron pills are provided
It,·er. red meat. molasses.
at no charge to the student.
dried . apricots. some green
M

Davis, Helfer preserit true blues at Backdoor
Katherine Davis and Erwin
Helfer know how to sing and
play the blues.
And their audJence knew how
to accept them last nlght -- with
enthus iasm.
Davis said her goal I n
performtng ts to spread the
spirit of the blues to the
audience.
"If that spirit can get through
Just one person. then I'm happy.~
she said.
Da vis and Helfer perfonned at
the Backdoor from 8 to 10 p.m.
yesterday and· 'W1.ll take the stage
again tonight at the same Ume.
Admission to the event Ls free
for s tudents with IDs and $2.50
for the general public.
The duo performed musJc
from the tradlUonal blues vein,
wtth Helfer mastertng the ptano
and Davt.s belting out song after
song with inten s ity a nd
sensltMty.
The evenin g began when
Helfer played a selection of his
own compos ition, .. Pooch
Piddle; a boogie piano number
dedicated to Helfer·s dog.
..I want to Introdu ce you to

some things you may never h ave
heard, .. Helfer said.
Heifer's next number was
'"After Hours." a selecuon he said
u sed to be considered the black
n ational anthem .
After playing Fats Waller·s
"Honeysuckle Rose, Helfer was
joined by Davis.
Da\1s sang with emotion and
often with humor. Sometimes
she lmprovls ed the lyrtcs to {lt
the Fort Hays State audience.
During the show, she called
several people on s tage to dance
and s ing v.1lh her. including LB.
Dent. director of studen t
ar.tl\'lUes.
Davis sang the songs of such
legendary performers as Bessie
S mith and BUile Holliday as
well as songs first performed by
b lues vocalists who never quite
became famous .
··1 want those s ingers. the ones
who never reached the success
of some o( the others. to be
n:membered; Davis sa id.
- After a short break. Helfer
again played three piano solo~.
Including Hoagy Carmichael's
..Georgia On My Mind."
N

Mu§ic liltil. review
'Don't Kill the Animals'.ridirulous
Every once In a w h 11 e .
something happens that la
considered by most to be a big
rn.l.5takc.. Well, here's one.
People for the Eth I ca I
Treatment or Animals rccrutttd
some artists to do an album for
thdr·ever-popular" cause.
The album. cnUUed ·Animal
Llbcrauon.· contains such
household names u Attr1Uon.
Luc Van Acker a nd Captain
Sensible. What they did was httt
some new Wll'\-e and punk a.rusts
•ho have been out of work for a
while.
111c UUe lrack. appropnatcly
Utled i>on·t KIii The Animals, has to be the s ingle most
ndlculowa 90Jll In the world. The
Intentions o(Pf:l"A arc good. but
lhere ls such a thing as going
overboard. Rttordlng such an
album 1s gotng wcrboard.
-We Are the World'" was almost
far-fetched. but the camie In th.at
lnstancc was mon: appropt1ate
to put 1n a ,ong. Plus. they had
stars such as S tevie Wonder.
Huey Lewts. Dionne Warwick

-

a nd Bruce Springsteen.
There 15 actually one known
artl5t on th15 album, and tfiat Is
Howard Jones.
The song, ·Assault and
Battery.· ls from one of his
prevfousf:y released albums.
~oream Into Action.- This song
15 actually a good song. and it 15
a shame ft ls the last song an
side two.
But there arc a few almost
bright spots. Two songs have
prcuy rcs~ctable beats. but
you forget about the b ea t a •
900T1 as the lyrtc::s start.
Just to drop a hint on how
dumb some or the songa are.
h ere's a few Utles: '"Monkey In a
Btn.· -cruet c~- and "Wot? No
MeatrThls won·t be a gold rttc>td. It
shouldn't even sell more than a
few thousand copies. rm agalmt
animal cruelty my'!IClf, but I'm
· .not for a vegetarian cnJNdc to
· waste the Amcr1can dollar on
producing a r1dlcuJous album In
support of their c:auae.

• Rr.tc:.1dt,rKMql:'mtct

300-~omp·etitOrs take·
part in local martial·
arts tournament
- Last Saturday In the Hays
High School. gymn_aslum Hays
-Martial Arts sponsored a pmrated Karate tournament,
For many. karate ts something bringing In 300 competitors·
that you go to the movies .to see.
from seven qlfferent states.
Stars like Bruce· Lee, and,
more recently, Pat Morita. have
Several of the participants
helped to elevate karate Crom its were top black belt artists,
Junk-sporr status to a level of offering area residents a chance
sophlsUcatlon and respect~
to see firsthand the true artistry
ability.
·
of the sport.
And that's something Bob
·1 would hope that somethtng
Lclker of Hays Martial Arts,
like this could. generate some
·· Northrtdge Plaza, sa1d h e llkes --more Interest locally, but we've
to see. ·
got a lot of younger kids and
"'We've seen a tremendous rtse
adults right now who are excited
tn popularity just over the last
about tt. and who are having fun
three~ or so," he said. "And a
v.1th It.· he saJd.
lot of that Ls due to Toe Karate
Kid' movies," Leiker said.
-one of the maln things I try to
'Those rums have helped a lot. teach them -Is that everyone ls
because their message Ls what equal. lt"s true ln the workout
room. and It's true out ln the real
karate _Ls alt abouL It ls not just
a sport. lt"s a way of life. It's a . - world. No one ls :any better or
v.-ay of dlsclplinlng yourself and worse than anyone else.
.
the way you JJve.N
"Sure. a large part of karate ts
If anyone would know that, It's self-defense, but lt's such a
Leiker, who, wtth the suppqrt of dtsclpllned art form that Jt
his wife, Jill. has obtained a touches many different aspects
black belt and ls now nationally of your life." Leiker saJd. ·
known · as one of the best
· ·1 have yet to hear of one of my
martial arts Instructors In the students abusing what they've
countxy.
learned In class," he saJd.

Da\1s said that she and Helfer
Davis jolned him and sang si.-x
more blues selections, ranging . enjoy performing for small
from the sad· blues of "Muddy crowds. as long as the audience
Waters· to the glad blues of ls truly Ustenln~.
"I felt everyone out there
''Rock Me Baby."
tonight was really listening," she
Davis _a nd eight a _udience
said.
members danced lo the last
song, '"Down Home Blues:· on
Howe\'er. Helfer and Da\1s did
stage while Helfer finished the
ask the small crowd to spread ·
show ln a.Dourlsh.
the word to friends about thelr
Davis and Helfer perfo r m
performance.
together on the college ·circuit
Dent said he agreed.
but also have their own groups
'We count on people to get out
when they are not performing
th ere a nd spread the gospel to
together.
bring more people In for the
"Helfer said the blues ts picked
second night ... Dent saJd.
up by llstcnJng to other
:-cet out there and tell them
musicians.
.
·
what they're missing," Davis
Davls, whose musical tastes - ~Id.
. .
arc dlverslOed. said she ls
What they offer ls too much to
working on an album that would
miss. Take a couple hours and .
progress through all varieties of
experience
the spirit of the
muslc.
blues.
However, for now. Davts
• Reviewed by Kar1 Austin
concentrates on the bl'!cs,
/~() .\I fl// \11 / 1 , , IHI\\"'. ,,, l/lfll(/11 :·\llt lHJ()f\. YUl ,.ll
1111\.I, ~()I 1-:t ,11 1-,1 . 1<>11'\. /' ·\I 1. <,t<)1':Cl ,\ RJNCO•

·Staff writer
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4.95

-6 25-2311
No Coupon

12" Single Topping
Two Cans of Coke
For Only '4.95

Needed

From 11 a.m. to
4p.m. Only

-------------------------All Winter Special
5

IF YO( 1 ,\ It~~ Tiff BEA TlES ... DON'T MISS

\'

9.95
No Coupon

One Large 16"

Needed

2 Toppings
2 Cans of Coke Classic
Far
Only

625-2311

s9_95 ·

--------------------------

• • eAS THE BEATLES
8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 18
Hays High 12tti St. Auditorium

AD seats reserved
Tickets on sale Mon. Nov. 2. Information sheets can be picked up
at the Student Service Center

FHSU students

General ublic 6.50

•

Two Large 16''Slngle Topping

J:.;s13.45

1312 Main

Open
Mon.•Tlaan.11 a.m.·1 a.a.
FrL . SaL 1.1 a.a.~2 a.a. i
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Men's team takes 1st
in CSIC .meet, Pistrict
·1O shoWd_own ·is next·

place finish in 20:00.5.
Krob sald Rosa Esparza was
disappointed with her 12th
place finish. Esparza got off to a ·
The Fort Hays State men's slow start and was able to make
cross country team won the her way ba,ck up. but didn't
CSIC meet Saturday and placed place in the Top 10.
Maggie Smelser was 15th In
five runners in the Top l 0.
"Our men brought horn~ that 20:56.l, and Shellie Stahly
No. 1 tn great fashion," Coach earned a 17th place finish_with a
Jlm Krob said. .
2l.ll.3nm.
jana Howard and Suzanne
"This bunch of Tigers
continues to work hard, improve Cramer, suffering from lasting
and amaze the coach," Krob tllncs~es. were not up to their
said.
.
potentlal. Krob said.
Rick Walker led · the Tigers.
Howard ran the race In ·
earning a third-place medal 24: 16.1, finishing 26th, and
with a Ume of 26:39.6 on the ftvc
Cramer finlsbed 28th ln 25:32.6.
mUe <:oursc.
·
The Tigers wlll compete in the
Tom and nm Welker finished
OJstrlct-10 · Conference meet
fifth and sLxth In the race. Saturday ln Pittsburg.
flnishtng four-tenths of a
Th~ top two men's a n d
second apart.
women's teams will qualify for
Tom ran his race 1n 26:52.1
nationals in Wisconsin.
-.
and Tun ran a 26:52.5.
Also. the top five tndlv1duals
Marlon Thornburg had what wWquallfy. .
·""
~. ......
Krob called "a tremendous race,"
·.:,--::.,
'We feel we have an excellent
.
. ....~··~
.
finishing ntnth in 27:29.5.
chance of gctttng·both teams to
Mike Fllley rounded out the Wisconsin. It wlll take great
Top 10 wtth a run of27:38.6.
efforts. but"ii ls possible," Krob
·-..
Rick Staats, feeling the effects said.
of bad leg pains. ended the race
Southwestern ls favored to
•
-: :_l'IIII
in 20th place in 28:15.7.
win the men's meet. while
ti~ '.;: .. t -~
'ihe men· did what they Emporia State ts the favored
needed to do," Krob said.
women's squad.
·
SE~SON FINALE
(Top) lchabOds. Washburn defeated the
"They ran real well. W e
'We're In what we call phase
Freshman quarterback Mike Socci Tigers, 49-12, In the final game of the
c.icpected to run well. and we did. three workouts," Krob said,
scrambles. (Right) Flanker Dean ·season for FHSU. (Photos by Don
Emporia Stale had some bad "which ls a lot of hard running.
Tenbrink returns a kickoff against the King)
breaks: one of thetr top runners Hopefully this week, we can
collapsed on the course and had have fun practlctng and keep
to be taken off in an ambulance. everyone healthy.
Moddelmog injured early in contest
I and we expected them to be up
"The runners don't have. a
.ther:e.. at the top.'' Krob saJd.
bunch of pressure on tt:!em at
The women's team finished ·thts time of the season.h Krob
third behind the nationally said.
'We're not favored to wln
ranked Empqr!a State women and Pittsburg State.
either race. so we'll just take
.
.
Chrissy Sitts led the women what comes. You have to have
with a sL"Clh place finish. Sitts' fun when you compete. not
run of 19:44.l on the 5.000 meter worry that I ha,;e to do this and I
race was called "an excellent have to do that. If you're not
effort" by Krob.
having fun. there's no use
Socci. to come tn and run the
Patty Bergmeier was i'lgh t running ~- that's kind of my By Ted Harbin
Staff writer . offense.
behind Sitts with a seventh philosophy," Krob said.
"Craig was at a point now
where he .w as starting to do the
Spikers 3rd n final
Saturda,; the Fort Havs State , thtn11;s ·. we wanted In a
Tlge, football team ended Its_ quarterback." Offenstn~ Coorseason with a 49 -12 loss to the dinator Pete Peltzer said.
Washburn lchabods.
"'His los s was a bl~ hurt to our
Was hburn took a 35-0 lead in offense. We lost the Urning. th~
the first half behind a dlversU1ed .cont1nu1iv, and with the things
oITense.
that we v.·ere ~oing we needed
·,hey came out In a totally evervbodv In full forc-e ," he said.
games and the match.:' Wlsc different set than what we had · Soccl passed for l 02 ·yards
Scott Peloes
pracllce·d," Defensive Coor - and threw five lntercepllons.
Staff writer said.
dinator
Duane Dirk said.
"We Wt=re do.,a.n 28·0 before the
"I feel sorry for Bethany. Afkr
According to Tiger Volleyball
Washburn had touchdown first quarter was even up. ~tlke
the loss to us, they lost to
Head Coach Jody Wtse. this Bethel. So for all Intent and runs from 1O yards. 11 yards came In and did well for the
vear·s District tournament was a
purpose, they· were out of the and 52 yard runs from runn"lng situation.
pleasant surprise.
back Dashiell WandLx.
. "He hasn·t played all year. This
tournament." .
After being seeded fourth. the
Wandlx ended the game with Is hls first shot to get on the
The Lady · Tigers' second
Lady Tigers went undefeated in match of the day came against
95 vards on 13 carries. Les field and play In this type of
Friday's pool play action and Washburn Untver.Jlty.
Williams
the ball l l tlmcs situation: Peltzer said.
finished the weekend in third · 'This was the game that really for 62 \"arc.IS.
Peltzer knew going Into the
place.
Washburn also passed for two E!ame that the lchabods were
worried me. We won the first
"We played very good volley- game very handily. but we touchdo...,ns tn the first half.
,:tolng to pressure the quarterball: ln fact. we played as w~ll as turned right around and were
As a team." the lchabods had back. Socci had to try to get
we could have possibly played," beaten by the same margin," 220 yards rushing and 458 comfortable at the position
Wisc said.
.
yards total offense.
while starln~ at the Washburn
Wise said.
According to Wise, this was
"I don ·t think that we were msh:
"Wllh our past history of
lhe b-es t District tournement tnconslstcncy. I thought. ·oh no. m_en tally ready to play the
"The protcc-llon·was bad. and
since she has been here. as her.e we go again.' but we game," Dirk said.
he was flushed out of the pocket
evidence by the fact that every bounced back In the third game
guarterback Kyle Kingston a few times.
match the Tigers played In went and won the match.·
completed 15 of 25 passes for
"It's hard for a 1,;uy If he·s a
the full three games.
That victory. the second of lhe 238 yards and two touchdowns. \·etcran to l'ome In and play
111c top three teams. Friends day. assured the Lady ngers of a
He also ran the ball four times behind somebody.
Unlvers_lty. Bethel College and spot ln Saturday's bqcket.
for 20 yards.
"Secondh:. he's a freshman
us. probably played the best According to Wise, at this point
looked like we were coming Into that situation. 111at
volleyball I have seen all year. " the pressure was off for the
standing there shocked," Dirk makes It reallv difficult ... Peltzer
Wise said.
said.
Tiger splkcrs. They had
said.
•
The Tiger Sptkers started accomplished goal number one
Troy Slusser led the receMng
things off Friday against ·· getting out of pool play. Then corps ...,ith slx catches for 115
FHSU' s leadln!! receiver .
Bethany College.
they played the tournament's yards . He also caught one of Tyrone Tracy. had only on c
catch. He also ran the ball seven
·we started off rat.her slowly In No. 1 seed.
KlnAston·s touchdown passes.
the first game and lost 6-15.
Ken Schmanke caught three limes for 28 yards.
-We lost the first game to
Tracy did get the call twlC'C In
Fortunately. we regrouped. Bethel College. and 1 was
passes for 51 yards for the
the second half In which he
something that I hoped we wondering If we would lay down.
lchabods.
could do, and v.-on the next two since we were already In the
FHSU quarterback Craig scored from eight and 10 yard~
Moddelmog went down early In out. Those were the onty scortng
the ballgame with a separated opportunities that the Tl~ers
VOLLEYBALL.
left shoulder. That pa\•ed the had.
Continued on Page 8.
Freshman running back Tim
way for a true freshman. Mike
Wlnler led the T\gei:s ln _the

. 1\

Staff writer
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Tigers fifJ_i,sh s~ason·
with 4-6 Overall mark,
3-4 in CSIC action
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ru!hlng catagory with 49 yard~
on 16 can1es. ·
·we would have probably ran
the ball more, but we we-re In a
~atch -up type situation. ·· Pe-ltzet
said.
Plavlng In his last .:.imc- at
FHStt Ertc Busenbark ,au,!ht
Ove passes for 47 yards.
After losln~ Moddelmo~. Pelt·
zcr said that the ofTense seemed
dov.-n.
-We were Onally ~etttng ron
Odence In CraJ~. II made It really
har-d for us to com~ our :in<i pl.,y
like we did .,i:a1n,t Emporl,1 .
Pelt.Ur 5.,lrl.
Socct !llhowed tl1.1t hr rn11ld
scramble aw;w from the m~h a,
he ran the h.-ill l 7 t 1111c.; fnr 50

yards. He W39 cau~ht for 38
\'ardi- of losses. so he · only
totallt-d 12 ya rds rtis hln,:t on the

clav.
:I think that he had three or .

four rt"al r;ood scrambles whue
he- came -up with some- good
pos itive yarda~e." Pclt7.er said.
FHSt: dropped to 4·6 on the
!-1':t!'.on. and 3 -4 In the CSIC.

\\'a!'\h lmn1 lmpron•d ti~ n·ronl
1,, -1 2 In tht" <'SIC ancl ;, ;; on

tlw ,,••,,on.
\\'r· w· i:nt to rr,I p1 i~1t1\·1·
.1bn 11t wh,,t h .1pp,·1wd th1,- '.,t'.'ar.
\\'<" m.n- he d i, ,tppo mt n l "'"' "'

hnw \\"~ rnrti-d thr ,-(',\,-011 . h1 1t
pot.;itiV<' ahl'lll how Wt• pl.,y,•d
thr l,,.,t fiv<' foo tball l!,lmr,-.
l'rll.rrr ~tld.

Former FHSU football players excel in the NFL

Onre a~aln. former Fort Ha;,-s
State football players played a
major role In ~FL action on

1972 Mach 1. 351Cleveland engine, in
excellen1 condition.

SumLw.

l-""- · \1tllrr ,,nlv m.,d,. I\\·,,
tarklr" fnr th.- · ~-"' fl,.-~.,

A must to see/

C"hJrcrr,-. hut both wc-n· :\ark.... .
r1111m, htm .1mn ng the- )!"ad«- rc.
nn ! hr <I.I\" nu:- Cl1.1n::ers \l'On .1
t ,; ) ,I 1kc i,1on O\"C:-f the Jndl,lrl
.,;,.,Ii._< ·,,ltc. tn i.:1ve S..1n Dlf'C.O .,
; I rrcnnl ,,n the \'f'ar
rr.1nkif"
'.';(',ll h.,d
fl\'('
rrc r i- • l • ·ll " f, •r (~rrrn n.,v n n 1hc:.1f1r- · : ~, • ·q l•ll I"

.1 'l(·ltl 1'fr ,! .,

p., ..

v.u ,l!'- '.':<".ll
In

.l)~

thf' cnnrec;f_

\)111 W,\ /- llll"\lCf'r<-C. fllJ

1hr 1'.1rk"'r"' lo"t .1 J.,st ·
.,.,, ,,nd contc-~t to the Chlc-,1~0
l~.\~. ·,:,r, 2 -l

O.r,;i:on' <c~und _.nd crincrphon hJw· ~\·01,·t'\f •'H1' th<' ,·r.ail"' int,, .ai h,.:hl,·
~r.ai~1.1nf .ain..f d_!~til'l<h\'f' ,trour, rr!"<'T1Utu,n Thr Irr~ ,,t \;r" :'.1:c-· ,,,

"\\ orld \f~1c hJ,·r k-ttn IN'\i to l.ai~ m~,c .-hJr_.. le-nm.I rv ,1, rrllr.
~rtntwl mt'lWi.1,·~<"'' Tht-1,,tM"tm~ nf"('Tlrn~r ,,,11 n
gtr IN- ,nu
,

1984 Grand Prix,
48,000 miles.
a super car.

hvm<"\,

onday, November 16 - 8:00 p.m.
Hays High 12th St. Auditorium
General Admission - s7.00

Hurry, It won'tlast!

Under 18 & Sr. Citizen - '5.00
FHSU Students - '.3.00

SUPERIOR
•

~

n..•~
US-NM
HAn.KAMSAS

,l~~Zi

·

Ad\:'._!nce tickets on sale in the Student Service CcntcrFHSU, Touch Feelingo(Sound. B& F Records.

BUY YOUR FAVORITE SIGMA CHI
ACTIVES AND PLEDGES FOR TWO
TO THREE HOURS OF SERVICE.

8 p.m. Wednesday at the Brass Rail
114 E. 11th

Small
Malts and Shakes 99c

Uon . . Thurs. 1oa.m. 10 10pm.
Fri. . Sat. 10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Sun. 11 a..m. to 1C p.m.
Seventh & Rif
Ha ,
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• intramural co-ed table ten•

nls . tournament entries

are

due tomorrow. when . play '
begins at 4:30 p.m. ln _O ym 121
ln Cunnlngham Hall

:~. The FHSU cross country . • lntramutal racquetball aln·
·team will be competing In the
glea i:ompeUUon enuiea arc
Dtstrlct 10 Confrenc~ meet .. due next Monday. Play begtna .
. thJs weekend in Pittsburg;.
· at .4:30 p.m. on the same day
on the racquetball courts In • nie nger men's baskctb.ul Cunntngham Hall.
team wtll scrimmage at 7 ·p.m.
to . ·beneflt . the
Big • Intramural· CC>-~ -volleyball
Brothers/Big
Sisters entries are due Nov. 20. Play
• organlzatfon Saturday at .begins Nov. 30. 4$5 entzy rec
· Grosa Memorial Coliseum.
will be charged.
.

.VOLLEYBALL.
~. -

lHIS WAY -Penny Fischer, nght,

to take the ball durfng the second half .
of the Fort Hays Sta.ti -women's

Oklahoma. thla weekend. It ·
will be the final rodeo of the' '
·· fall season Jar .the squad. ·

• Parachute Jwnplng llatruc.
Uon la being ·offered .· through
Pegasus ·Skydiving ln ·Jetmore. ·For more tnformaUon;

·

fontact Pegasus Skydlvtng.
Jotrnorc Municipal Airport,
P.O. Box 248, Jetmore, KS,
67854.
(31.6} 357-6491•

-----cia-s

winners' bracket," Wise sald... Fortunately. we bounced
back. We won the next two
games. the match and found
ourselves ·now being the No. l
seed from our pool,"
Boasting a perfect 3 -0 record.
MISCELLANEOUS ·
the Tiger nctters faced Emporia
'._I'yplsts earn hundreds weekly at
alurml basketban game last Saturday. State Saturday.
home! Wnte to W. Box 17, Clark.
NJ 07066.
(Photo by Brad N. Shrader)
Emporia was the only team In
Get 10 percent off all auto repair
the tournament that had eluded
and parts v.ith student I.D. Tr1ple
.K Auto l_
«-palr. Call 628-327'.L
$eTlgers.
.
PERSONAL
· ..They were the only team In
HAYS TIPINC SERVICE. The
the whole district competltlQn
latest ln word 'processing and Confidential. cartng pn:-gnancy
that we had not beaten; so we
dictattng equipment.
For counseling . ~fen-als for prenatal
were really fired up." Wise said.
care, adoption, abortion and lowInformation call 628 -6883.
Once again. the match went
cost blrtn control. VD checks for
Word processing. Will type theses, men and women. PAP tests by a
the full three games: ancj when
term papers and resumes. Letter woman practlUoner. Call Planned
the final point was scored, the
quality printer. 62B -2330 afier 5 Pan:nthood. 628-2434.
Tigers found themselves Just
times.
p.m .
.
..Now we know what we need to two wins away from a district
Confidential testing and treat·
1
work on. We need to work wtth a
•
championship.
Our circulation or 4,800 papers ment of sexually transmitted
gets your message to the student diseases. Student Health Center,
'"In our match Wllh Friends ·
consistent Une-up In- practice.'
pop·ulation and surrounding Memorial Union. 628-5312.
'The game was good, as It gave University. ·the eventual" tournacommunity wtth a classt.ll~.
.
us valuable game experience." ment winner; we played some
World peace ·· Inner peace. 1lu:
15 words or less S 1.50.
Klein said:
excellent ball; Wise said.
translcendental meditation
More than 15 w,;irds: 5 =ta each.
t~hnlgue, founded by Maharishi
Call Dawn Mermls at 628-5884.
1be Tigers won the·first game
Klein said he was pleased
Mahcsh Yol:1. Call 625-4404.
·w ith the number of alumni that of the match, but could manage
Car
Insurance
been
cancelled
for
.
returned for the contest and Is no more than that.
bad drtvtng record? Paytng too LOST
The
loss
to
Friends
meant
looking fon.vard to It again next
much for car lnsurancc? Calf for a
price quote. 628-2442.
year.
.
that the Tigers would either
!l:OTICE: Whoever took the
finish second or third.
"We had a good alumni
V11Jagc Inn Pancake House . Epsilon of Clovla sign. please ·
'This match was the real key
turnout. We want the alumni to
Remember student discount. ~tum. No questions asked.
feel special. They played a good
to the final outcome. If we had
I lours 6 a.m. .to mJdnJght SundayThursday,
24 hours Frtday and
game and looked -like thev reallv won the. match. there Is no doubt
FOUND
Saturday:
.
·
In
m,·
mind
that
we
would
have
had a good time. Hopefuily they
Aunt ~krn·s and Connic: s Place.
won ihe tournament:· Wise said.
\\ill be back for years lo corrie,"
Texas Instruments calcu115 and . l 17 E. Eighth, resale FOUND:
Klein saJd.
.After the loss to Friends, J.he
lator between Memonal Union
outlets
for
quality.
fashionable
FHSU will play their ·nrst
Picken llall. 628-8173 after ·
Lady Tigers rumed right around ·
clolh in,g. We buy. sell and consl,[!n. and
10:30 p.rn. .
garr.e of the season on the road
and played Bethel \l.ithout any
Open 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
at 7 p.m .• :-Jov. 21 at Friends
through Saturdav. Interested tn
rest.
·
jean jackets and popular orands or FOR SALE
Unlversltv.
.. , think the tournament
Jea ns and skirts.
"Ri-ght now, we ha\'e got some , should ha,·e b~n set up a little
For sale at discount prtces: T·
talented young people to utU!Ze
di!Terenllv. The \\inners bracket
shirts, caps, jackets, beer mugs.
FOR
RENT
off the bench. At the beginning
steins, basketballs and mo~I All
should ha\·e had more time to
have Coors logo. Sec, buy and sa\'oel
of the games we are going to go • rest:· Wise sald.
Tu-o·bedroom unfurnished house. A&A Coors. E: Eighth.
with our experienced players.
·-..v~ played very strong against
,,:Ith basement. 12th and Elm
and get results· v.ith the_people
Bethel for about two games.
Good used portable Smtth-Corona
Stre.:L !'.o pet.s please. "628-2073.
who are out there:· Klein said.
clcctrlc typewriter. call 628-3433.
Then we Just ran out of gas."
One. two or three bedroom
So Wise and her team finished
apartments at ,-anous locauons . FOR SALE: Extra sharp, white
the two day competition In third
l 980 MCB convertable. 31.000
IIER.\IA.....; PROPER'IY ~IANAGEplace.
·
miles. Excellent condition: Call
~IE:--.T. 628 -6106.
Jeff at 628,4857 or 628-5159.
· --1 was very happy \\ith the way
Renter dlsC9unt. lhu appllances.
we played. We played as well as·
Washer/Dryer. Water. trash and SAFER SE.X ·· condoms by mat!.
we could have. and so did our:
cable pald. Lar!!c two-bedroom Quality Trojan brand 5ent to you
competltlon:· Wise saJd.
discretely and confidentlally. S!x
bascmcnL 628-8217.
for 53.25, or 12 for 55.50, Sl for
Some post season awards
shlpptn~ nnd hand:tng. GMS Co.,
were also announced.
Box 142.A. Lengby. M."1 56651.
HELP WANTED
Jennv Anderson was named
Ai°I-Oistrict. All-Conference
Thrnk1ng of taking some ttme olT Last chan·ccl . Limited space
national football powers than
on FHSU wtnter ski
second team and All -Amertcan
from ·school? We need mother's remains
the teams the Sunflower State
helpers. Household duties and brc-aks to Steamboat. Va.11, Winter
nominee.
park and Brcckenrid,::c for five or
has to o!Ter.
chlldcan:-. L!..-e In c;,;cltin·g -New seven
Along with Anderson. Holli
nlghtr.1. Dcltu£lodg1ngs, ltft
York
suburbs.
Room
.
board
and
I can't blame them. though.
Boland was named second team
tickets. mount.lln barbecue. skt •
sa.lanc
tneludcd.
(203)622·4959
or
The teams, two of the worst In
races and mon:-. for only 5154 .
All-Conferenc·e. and ·Linda
(914)273 -1626.
NCAA Division I-A. both ended
Optional air and charter bus
Ragland was named Alltransportation a\·atlable. hurry
losing streaks. but dldn·t begin Confecence honorable mention.
E.'CCillNQ BOSTQNJ Sports, night call
Sunchase Tours toll f~c for
llfe,
Q:cltementl
Enjoy
the
Boston
any \\inning streaks.
'"All of these girls had excellent
full dctalls and color brochure~ l area for one vear as a llve•in 800-321
K-State hasn't won since It
·59 l I. 1UDAYl
year... and I am really proud of
childcare nanny. Excellent
beat KU last October. This year t}1em. - Wisc saJd.
sala.rks. !\lany benefits. Call (617)
their record Is 0-8- I.
794 -2035 or wnte One-on-One, 10
Looking back on the rear. ·
Oerklcy Lane. ·Andover, Mass.
KU. on the oth~r hand. hasn 't Wise was especially pleased
01810. lnquITT now for spring. fall
won a Big Eight game since with lhc performance of her
and summer placement.
1985 .and own a record of 1-7 - I team at their own Pepsi
Earn ucellent money at home,
this year.
Challenge.
assemblv work. Jewelry, toys and
Both teams rank near the
·That was probably the high
others. IT and PT available. Call
·bottom
In
most ·--;"-CAA point.of our season. We went 9-0
lodny (518)459-3546. toll refunstatistical categories.
dable, Ext. 83929A. 24 hours.
and won the tournament In front
- The Governor's Trophy. awar· of our home crowd." Wlsc said.
ded 16 the winner of the
111e tournament was right In
matchup. had no place to go. Kthe middle of the Tiger·s 13State wtll probably get to keep game ¼1nnlng streak.
the trophy because · they won
Overall. the Tigers finished
las! year. ,
the vear ...1th a 37-29 record.
·,i.·e had an excellent season.
The game marked the first
lime In a long while that K.'lnsas c-onstdertng the young team we
major college football teams had I saw some \'ery en could boast they had escaped co11ra~ln~ thln~s. Wllh....a..llttle
defeat on an autumn Saturday.
recrutttn,::. we should be \'Cry
!'Olld ne.i:t year.· Wls.c !-aid.
What a great ending.
::.· :"

•

seems to be telUng Chris Biser where

Continued from Page 7.

• Tbe Fort Haya State rodeo ·
club will be compeuttng In .. .
NlRA compeUUon . 1n . Alva;

'\

ln~ensity not present in alumni
scrimmage, exp~rience valuable
lake them time to adjust We had
older players playtng wtth the
new and we substituted a lot In
that game too,· Klein said.
It was .the old agaJnst the new
As a . team. the Lady Tigers
last Saturday at Gross Memorial out-rebounded the alumni team.
Coliseum.
45-31.
The .Fort Hays State Lady
Klein said, ..The thing that
Tigers played the alumni dlssapolnled me the most In the
women's team In their annual ~ame was the lack of Intensity.
pre-season scrimmage and
came out on top. 63-60.
much
. Second-year coach -.John "I didn't
Klein watched his Lady Tigers this early in the
hold off a charge by the alumni season. It's going to
In the final minutes of the game
take them time to
to squeak oul the victory.
"As a team we didn't play well adjust"
j
at all. I was dlssapolnted wtth
· -John Klein
our ex:ecutlon ·on offense." Klein
said.
Chris Biser. 5-.10 sophomore. Defen·s1velv we weren't Intense
Jed FHSU In scoring with 19 and that· should always be
points and pulled down 1 l there."
rebounds.
Cheryl Baker-Wells paced the
Forward Penny Fischer. 5-9 alumni team ~1th 12 points and
senior. followed -Biser in double seven rebounds.
figures with 12 ponts.
The alumni learn committed
"I didn't expect much this 23 . toumovers. while the Lady
early In the season. It's go.Ing to Tigers turned the ball over 25

By Eric Hodson

Assistant sports editor

expect

•

.

tim parks

Governor~s Trophy ·left in limbo
It was ·the case of a resistible :
force meeting a movable object.
Kansas state university and
the University of Kansas
provided Kansans with a sloppy.
mlstakc-fllled game that provtded us with the nothingness of
a 17-17 Uc.

lnlel"C'epUon In the end zone.
Then ll ·was KU's turn : The
Jayhawks then lost the. ball on a
bad snap In shotgun formation
and_ added on a personal foul
penalty.
. K-State then recel,·ed the ball
on the KU 16-yard llne. moved
the ball backward to the KU 21.
and set up for the Winning field
goal with three seconds left.
Then. after two timeouts, the
kJck was blocked.
Jayhawk Marvin Mattox had
stuck his hand In the middle of
the f0vtball. slamming It Into
the ground and providing the
perfect ending to a very
Imperfect game.
The fans probably left the
game with a puzzled look On
their faces. They would ha,·e
received medals ·ror going
through the torture If It hadn't
been the annual KU-K-State
matchup.
While some Kansans suffered
throu(Zh the evenly matched
game, many others could not
care less who won because they

But the matchup was a nailbiter. ·
·
Neither team deserved to win,
and In the end. neither did. niey
fumbled, blundered, m lssed
assignments, threw Interceptions and committed foolish
errors that were as comical as
they_were disgraceful.
Both teams had four turnovers
between them tn less than two
minutes In the first quarter.
KU Head Coach Bob Vale sente attributed the turnovers
and overall sloppy play to. the
·extra emotion the players were
expel1enclng.
In the last five minutes of the
game, tne teams must have
thought they were playing for
the l}allonal championship.
After KU lied the score With a are gearing up for the upcom1ni:
touchdown. K-State drove the Nebraska-Oklahoma football
ball nearly 70 yards for what game.
could. have been the ll.1nntng
Many Kansans have more
touchdown. only to throw an loyalty toward one of these

EARN
RHA LEAR·N
AS YOU

The University Leader

is now accepting applications
for spring 1988 staff positions:

STEIMEL
CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICE

• Editor In Chief
S•nlor Copy Editor
• Copy Editor• (2)
• Pholo Editor
• Ad Managar

Dr. Sharon Stcimcl
27th & Main
625-8771

•

?-,:<:s

at 625-3055

call free 1-333-1360

Cartoonist•

'
• Start Repor1ara and Photographers
Clrculatlon Manager
• Senior Start Writer•
• Advertising Sala• Reprauntatlva

Forced to have sex on
a date or while partying?
NORTHWEST KANSAS
FAMILY SHELTEA helps
victims with sexual assault.
Contact

Editorial Columnltla,
and Graphic Artists

Managing Editor
• Aut. Managing Editor
• Sparta Editor
• Aul. Sparta Editor
• Ad Production Manager

For Information on duties and salaries,

pick up an appllcatlon outside Picken 104

or In Rarick 355, or call 628-4411.
Appllcatlon deadline to Leader advlaer
Ron John1on Is 4:30 p.m. Friday, N6v. 20.
Application• accaplad . only from
Incoming or current FHSU atudents.

Tuesday and Thursday

~· •· , ? ·-

Nov. 10 & 12

. -
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